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THE TEACHER OF
• THE SILENT.

BY HELEN EVERTSON SMITI.
Many years ago there

lived in the pretty little
city of H-tartford, Connec-
ticut, th o distinguislied
surgeon Dr. Mason Fitch
Cogswell, who had a beau-
tiful y o un g daughter.
Alice Cogswell was as play-.
ful, sweet, and briglit as
any other child, yet she
never spolke, and when
spoken to she did not hear
norunderstand. Toher,all
oflifewassilent. Thevoice
of parents and playfellows,
the sound oven of her own
Laughter, wore all unknown
to lier. The song of birds,
the music of instruments,
the roar and rush of falling
water or of surf, the pat-
toring of ramin, the wiist.-
ling of the wind, the deep
roll of the thunder, were
ail as nothing to ler. She
could not conceive of their
existence. Sie could asIc
neo questions, sie could
make no requests, she
could tell no thought or
feeling cof lier heart. Those
who were well acquainted
with lier of course know by
ber gestures whether she
was glad or sorry, hungry
or thirsty, sloepy or wake-
ful, confortable or uncon-
fortable ; but she liad no
words to tell them what
they could not sec. She
mîight wonder at the sute-
cession of day and night,
sie mîiglit watch the sink-
ing sun or gazo at the :ale
mooi and twinidinr stars,
but sie could neitlier a3k
nor bu told what tlicy
were; neither could sie
be mavide to understand
wliethor an action was
right or wrong, or why it
was cither, for she was
deaf and dumb.

Next door to the family
of Dr. Cogswell lived a.
failiy namned Gallaudet,
whose eldest son, Thoinas,
pitied tie iñifortunate lit-
tle Alice With all his coin-
passionatehoart. Oneday
it occuired to himn that sh
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might be taught to read,
and then what a world of
happiness ight be hors'!
He began by showing lier
the letters h-a-t, and
soon made lier understand
that they expressed the.
hat which lie helid in his
liand, and so by little and
little lie succeeded inteach-
ing mnany things to the
silent child; but this was
not enougl for himn. Fron
loving and pitying tliisono
little "prisoner of silience,"
le was led' tô think of and
pity all the other unfor-
tunates who could neither
hear ner speak,- and at last
lie doterniined to devote
his..whole life to helping
not only Alice, but as many
others as lie could.

About thirty ycars bc-
fore Thomias H. Gallaudet
had tried to teach poor lit-
tle Alice Cogswoll, a good
F r e n c h abbo naned
L'Epec, lad also pitied
those who were thus locked
out froin the knowledge
which te the rest of us
cones so easily that it
scems te us- wC lnow it of
oursolves; and he, and
later on a pupil of his, an-
other good abbe, nanied
Sicard, hiad studied out a
sign language by which
deaf-mutes could Icarn to
talk with others. Mr.
Gallaudet lad licard of
these two good men, and
of how nuch thley had been
able to teach by nicans of
their finger alphabet, and
so lie went across the occan
tu learn it. IL was a long
voyage ii a sailing vessel,
for there were no steani-
ships then, and lie was ab-
sent about flftecn montis ;
but at last l camine back,

*anid on Aprill17, 1817,'theo
first schocol on this conti-
nent fer the instruction of

,a-iutes was oponed in
HIartford, Connecticut.

Froi this school, begin-
ning with only seven
pupils, have sprung many
sinilar noble institu-
tions in all parts of the
land, wherein the deaf-
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mute .children of rich and poor alike can
find faitbful, devoted teachers ta open for,
thon.with silent key the doors which lead
ta thie many pathîs.of knowledge.

Even bforo the tima of the two good
abbes there iad-been single iistinces la
*which saine devoted parent had se care-
fully instiructed a child, rendered doubly
dear by the misfortune which had closed
upon it the door to niany of life's choicest

.blessings, that it iad learned ta read and
write a little, thougli nover well, and ta
follow sanie mechanical employment. In
somae of the convents in France very
beautiful embroidery- vas donc by deaf-
mutes, and saine of the finest laces were>
the woïk of their nimble fingeis and sharp
eyes.

There were aise saine deaf-inutes who
had slown decided artistic ability. In this
country, in the early days whien the fine
arts were little cultivated anong us, a
portrait-painter, .whose work is equal ta
thit of moast of his conipeers, -was a deaf-
mute, whose sole instruction was gained
fron Iixing colors in a coacl-painting
shop. His naine is iow forgotten, but the
writer rememnbers that lier grandfather,
showing lier the portraits (still existing) of
lis grandparents, told ber that they were
painted by this ian, and added, "If he
hxad lived i good Mr. Gallaudet's time,
this poor deaf-mute would have been edu-
cated, and very probably have become a
ceolebrated artist."

O*ur engraving shows us tho figure of
Mr. Gallaudet toaching the little Alice
Cogswoll the first letter of the .sign alpha-
bet, as they appear in the inarble group
crocted by the "deaf-inutes of America"
ta the memnory of their bonefactor. The
group ivill san be unveiled at the National
Deaf-mute Colloge in Washuington, D.C.

This large and flourishing institutioi is
presided over by Professor E dw.ard Gallau-
dot, a worthy son of the Rev. Thomas
H. Gallaudet, and ia its fine location
and great extent forus an interesting and
grateful contrast ta the humble building
on Prospect street in Hartford l whicl
the beloved father began his unselfish
labors.

A nother son, the Rev. Thomas Gallaudet,
D.D., has also devoted lis life to the deaf-
muutes, but more in the way of giving themr
pastoral care and religious instruction. On
every Suinday norning any wlio wish mîay
attend a service at his church on West
Eighteenth street, near Fifth avenue, New
York, where they ivill lucar fron Dr.
Gallaudet a sermon which his stated con-
gregation will sec, for, while hie speaks,
his remiarks will be interpreted by mentis
of the sign language to the gazing, not
listening, assembly. The afternoon ser-
vice is conducted wholly in the sigan
language.

As iniglht b supposed, there have been
imuiprovements upon the method originated
by L'Epee and Sicard and taughit by Gal-
laudet. Toe aic that has, attracted the
most interest lias been that of making the,
deaf te iear and the dumb te speak-tho
first in a figurative, the last in a real sense
-se that wve may now converse with a deaf-
mute without boing conscious that ta one
of us thora is no sucl thing as sound.
This power of speaking as others do and of
understandîclinîg spoken words is taiught by
watching and causing the pupil to imitate
the motions of thue lips and of - the throat
muscles of those whoso speech is unim-
paired. The sais of Mr. Gallaudet enploy
this method for those who, having lest their
hearing in early childhood by saine disense
-as scarlet-fever-still possess the memory
of sound and soue power of articulation.
Withî such their succoss is wonderful.
But for those te whomn life lias always been
sounxdless they think thîe sign language ta
bo the more natural, and therofore employ
it.

Long years ago the briglit and loving
Alice Cogswell and the noble teacher,
whose self-donying labors rade- er life a
happy one, have passed into the Unknown
Land where, as our Christian hope teaches
us te believe, every good .thing is theirs.
Looking reveroxntly at the two earnest and
affectionate faces in the marble group, ve
thank God in our hearts that lie lias nade
such mn ta guide lis huelpless ones, and
remember gladly that it is those whom Mr.
Gallaudet's laboerious le so greatly bue-
fited who have gratefully raised this beau-
tifuil tributo to his minemiory.-Rarpcr's
Young People,

MRL WANAMAIER AND HIS SUN-
DAY-SCHOOL. ,

The wonderful Bethany Sunday-sciool
of Philadelphia, of which Mr. John Wana-
maker is superintendent, with its threo
thousand pupils, is often described.. The
humble beginnings from whiclh this school
sprung are not so well known. Since most
of. our readers are especially interested in
this school ind its honored superintendent,
we take the spaco ta. tel thei sonething
about the obstacles which Mr. Wanamaker
overcaine in starting this great enterprise.
We copy the following from an interesting
account by Mrs. M. P. Ilandy. After do-
'scribing the way in which lie looked in vain
for a suitable-room, Mrs. Handy writos:

"But it has never been Join Wana-
mnakcr's way to give up anything ho under-
takes, and lie left only ta stroll througli tho
neighborhood looking for a more promising
location. At 2135 Soutl street they saw
an Irish gir1 with lier head out of the win-
dow wlere a small piece of white paper
bore the legend, ']Rodm ta Rent.' They
asked the terma ($6 a week) and secured
the refusal of tho room until tho next day.
Here on the second Sundaiy in February,
1858,BethanySuiday-schoolhad its first be-
ginning ivith Messrs. Wanarmaker and To-
land as teachers and twonty-seven pupila.
The sôhool grew steadily in spite of aill pro-«
dictions to the contrary. Another roein ii
the same house fell vacant; they rented
that and filled* it, thon the school over-
flowed into the entry and staircase. Mix
Wanîhmàker feared lest lis landlordi might
object, but, instead, the people of the house
came ta the school. The neighborhood
was a terror ta the city; no-respectable
worman dared venture there-alono even in
the daytime ; no well-dressed man vith a
dollar iii his pocket was safe thora after
mightfall. 'Your life isn't safo,' poople
.tld him. .'My lifo belongs ta God,' was
his answcor. 'And in all these thirty-ono
years,' lie said, recently, 'I have been of-
fered but one iidignity. It was a bitter
cold dity, and I was on ny way to a funeral
in the worst part of the neighborhood. As
I >ýssed a knot of mcn and boys standing
near a cerner saloon a lige snowball struck'
me violently in the back with such force as-
to. mako me stagger for a moment. Non1e,
other; followed and I walked on, tlinkime
best not to notice it. Same weeks af tor-
wards, at the saine place, a rough, awk-
ward-looking fellow. sidled up tQ mue.
"Please, Mr. Wanainaker," he stammered,
"I lit you with a snowball once. I'n
sorry I dono it. I didn't mean it for you,
and-and-please nay I- cone to your
Sunday-schooel" And so, added Mr.
Wanaiaker,.'I was really glad tho thing
had happened.' By summier tiiie the
school had outgrown its quarters anci was
attracting attention outside and saine help.
lad corne ta tic earnest missionaries.
They hunted along the river front, found
saine old sails for hire, and put up a tent
on a vacant lot. Here-tiey met unitil cold
weather came, when they were able to hire
tie old car depot of the Gray's 'erry Pas-
songer Railway Company, while, saine
friends aiding them, they raised $3,800 and
put up a little building on the site of tli
tont."

One author goes on ta say:
" He sets an example ta all Sunday-

school teachers and supermtendents in the
matter of regular attendance. During the

past year lie lias been absent frou his post
but one Sunday. In the suiimer, especi-
ally, ho niakes it a duty to.comec back fron
country or seashore, wherever lie may ba,
to attend the school. 'Everybody who can
wants ta be away,' lie says, 'sO I an all
the more needed. But it is no sacrifice.
I enxjoy it. Nothing else I have ever
donc or had lias given me half as mauch
comfort and satisfaction as my work
in the Sunday-sclool I never had any
idea it was gnimg ta b anythng
great when I began it ; it just grew
and grew. -And I nover had any great
plans for mîy own future. All the plan I
have lad was alway ta do a full day's work,
ta do it as well as I could. and te work
faithfully at the thing that lay nearest to
my hand.' le hJas an adult Bible class of
nearly thur hundred and sixty. Last year
lue gave thei each five cents ta invest on
the talent plan,' and nake all they could
from it. The soed thus sowed liarvested'a
thousand dollars. With this they have
bouglit a lot at the seashore, and the five
cents this year are ta be devoted ta imaking

money ta build a Bethany summer home
on the lot.

"1The immense class is divided into îverk-
iug clubs and las tites men iwose business
it us, net oly ta collect contribitions but
te look mif ter tuali spiritual ancd tempoeral

nccds of thepeople as wel."- l'

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom International Question Book.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 16.
JESUS CRUCIFIED -Mark 15: 21-39.

ConrruT VERsEs 25-28.
GOLDEN TEXT.

lie hurmbledhinself,-and becamoeobedient unto
death, aven the death of the cross.-Phil. 2: 8.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Christ Crucified is the wisdoma and power of

God for the salvation of man.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark 15: 21-39.
T. Matt. 27 : 32-53.

W.Luke 23: 26-17.
Th. Johi 19: 17-30.
F. Isa. 53:1.12.
Sa. 1 Cor. 1: 18-31.
Su. 1ieb. 10: 1-29.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
21. Cyrenian: belongini to Cyrene, a city on

the north coast of Africa. Coming: te tohe ieast
et the Passover. They met hini, a stranger
and defcucîcss. .Alexander- and Rypfms: icl
cnor Cliristians et th tirme thé Gosel eas
written (secRoin. 16: 13). 22. Golgotha: 1ebrew
for tixé Latin Calvaria, Calvtary, a 10wv bil lii the
sha o a skuli, probably on the nerth et Jorusa-
eori. 23. ,Myrrk: as a narcotic te denden the

pain. It'was given by sonebeneolent. people.
.Recceircd it ?Jet: ho .rouild hoar ail the suffcring
G nd laid ou him. 21. Partcd e is 'armients:
among four soldiers (John 19: 23). Casting lots:
for the tunie which iras scmless, and coxld net
ircilbhodividcd (John 19: 23, 241. _25. Thirci heur:
nine o'clock. 27. Thieves:robliers, perhaps of
Barabbas's band. 28. The Scriturc: Isa. 53:12.
32. A7ttlhcu: sp'ok-eiuin a g erai way ;robably
oiy ante r svild hini: or oth did at rst, and
one son ceased. (See Luke.23:3943.) At this
tiîxc on robger was cenvertcd. aad Mary ivas
giron in charge ef Johin. 33. Sixth hour: neon.
31. Elai,etc.: words l the Aranale, the comnon
language of the Jewish people at that thne
(sec Ps. 22: 1u. - Jesus felt forsaken. 35. Elias:
Elijal. 37. Gare up the Ghost: spirit. seul. He
yieded up lis life voluntarily. 38. rail of the
teniple: the one bhtween the Holy Place and the
Holy of olices, 60 feet long and 30 foet wide.

SUBJECT : LESSONS FROM THE CROSS.
QUESTIONS

1. CmisT CRtUciFIED ]axi Rs (vs. 21.26.-Front
what place-was Jesus led forth? In whuat place
wvas lie crucified? What is its common nanel
(Lake 23: 33.) Wlho iras compelled tobear Jes'
cross iVWhat lesson does this teach yoi Wliat
éther incident happened on.the way? (Luke 23:
27 98.) Give an accoxînt e tho mohodac eorfuci-

fylng WIuist Jesis, die suicli a terrible
eahlt Wliat wasgven lim todrink? .Wh did

lie refuise? At ,%,,at heur was'ho crucifledi
What ile n'as iaced over hias crossr In eaw

nmany languages? (Johh 19:20.) Why? Was
this title a truth I

I SeNxS AT TIsE CRoSS (VS. 27-33).-Who vce
cruicifledl iitx Jesus? Relate tho story.c et tl
conversion of one of then. (Luke 23:39-13.)

lo'did thé crou'd treat Jesus? Wouuld tiîoy
have belicvcd liad lue coue dawn froin tue cross?
Could Jesus have saved. hiniselfi Why did lie
net do ii What friends Nvre near thée ross?
(John 19: 25, 26; àfatt. 27 ;*55, 50.) WVluat tetic-
ing scene took place btween Jesus and his mua-
ther and John? (John 19: 26, 27.) What took
plac over ali the landl What «was the nieaning
0f this ?

°II. TrE SEvEN WORos FROM THE CRoss.-
Wlat did Jesus say 'hilcthey irere niuiingliii ta
th Pross 1 (Luko 23: 24.) \Vhat te the cunitent
robber I (Luke 23: 53.) What to bis miiher.and
John towvard noon <(John 19 :26, 27.) What was
the fourth word, to ard turec o'clock? (Mark
15: 31.? Wluhatwnvs thefifthLword? (John 19:28.)
What wvas the sixth? (John 19:30.) What was
the sececnthi (Luke 23: 46.) What lossons can
yeu leirn from these seven words?

IV. TiIt DEcÂrHi a1F JESUs (vs. 34-39).-At wvhat
hour did Jesus die? What did lue say juist he-
fore? (v. 34.) -la God forsaken iiiu Wliat
were luis last wrordsl Vhat took place when lie
diedi (v. 38.) What wvas the meîaninig of this?
(2 Cor 3: 14-16.) What eso occurred a thte tic
et lits deatu? (Mntt. 27: 51-61.) Whmît diS tlieso
tlings sigiify? y ioiw did they Impress tho Ro.
ian centurioni
V. Tint, A'rONtiMENT.-Wliat iras tîxo ncd et

Christ's sdeAth Reite ail t texts Yen'can
about lis death as an atoncient for smn. 7hi y
eoîuUf net 00(i fop-gire lis îrdtholit thim atone-
vuent ? Vlat docs Christs deatb tcach is as ta
sin I what as te its pimuishnentl Whuat as te the
valueof tliesouli.what abouittho wortlu ot hca-
ven? Ho os it sho thlav ofb GoS? Whn
miotives Secs 1L present for us te ho good? WVill
it be Of any use to us unless wo repent and b-
lieve LESSONS FROM THE CROSS.

I. Calvary is the contre of the world's history.
IL• If Jsus iras willin to.dia thatwo might bo

saved, howv earnest ire should b to b saved.II1. Christ crucified shows the excecding cvil
and dangcr of sin.

LESSON XII.-JUNE 23.
JESUS RISEN.-Mark 16:1-13.

CoMMT VEisis 6, 7.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Now is Christ. risen fronm the lead, nojd becone
the tirst-fruits of tien that slept.-1 Cor. 15: 20.

CENTRAL TRUTIL.
The risen Saviour is our Resurrection anld Life.

DÀILY READINGS.
M. Mark 16:- 1-20.
T. Matt. 2#7: 55-66.
W. Matt. 28: 1-20.
Thi. Luke 21: 1-52.

. John2 .
Sa. John 21:1-25.
Su. 1 Cor. 15: 12-58.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.

~I

The bue-a: Frlday a t rnoon, Letiveon four
and six o'elock, in a now septilcire, near Cal-
vuury, aideS by Joseph of Ariianthca'anS Nico-
Senius. 1'ece utioins: the Sabbath <Matt. 27:
62-66). In order ta proveýthe resurrection, the
dcahi uîuustho prorcd heyond daiht. Aix Uicpro-
vidnce of Go, the centurion testified te tlu
death of Jesus: the soldiers pierced lis leart:
the tomub was now, and ab the reuestof thechief
pricsits tlie teunh iras senteSl anid garded. Plie
rcserrectio: very carly Stmmday. morning (Matt.
28: 2-41, acconpaniedby an cart Iquake and by a
sluining ange>. 5. A poitneman&: Mattbcw say)s
an angel i shixîg garmients. 12. it tnohe s

forma: not a diferent body, but only thoir eyes
were holden se hat ho appeared dilerent(Luke

1 .
Ito te coiu.tr: te Emmnuis, cighut niles north-
îrcst of Jcrusaleni. (So Luike 21: ý13.31.)

ORDER oF EvENTs.-(1) Mary and others cone
te the sepulclre. (2) Mary returns imiiediately
ttelPeter and John. (3) Thbeatherwomîi enter
thesepuelure. 4> ho go to report tothe dis-
ciples. (5) Thlen Peter and Johln corne te the
sepulchre and return. (6) Mary againdrawsnear
the sépulclire and secs Jesus.

OUR LoRDs APPEARANcE AFICTER lIs. REsUR-
REcTION.-(l) To Mary Magdalene (John 20:
11-14; Mark 16: 9). (2) To the iomrien returng
froi the srpumcluro (Matt. 28: 9). (3) To Peter
iLuike24:31; 1 Cor. 15:5). ()T iedsilsa
Emniaus (Luke 24:1335). (M) To the eleven ai
Joruisaieni (Mýark 16: 14). (6) To e h evon at
Jortusalmul(Jehîî20:26>. (7)eT6: )os ei diseiplesby
thaSeofGaîlilee (Toln21:1-241. (8) Totheeleven
ami a unounitaim in Galile (Math. 28:16-18). (9)
1 the 500 bhthrcn possibly identical Îil (8?
(1 Cor. 15:6). (10) To Jamnes. probably at Jeru-
salen ( Cor. 15: 7). (11) Te the elevenu, just b-
fore the ascension (Liuke 24: 50,51).

Tur, Rirsnuamucruau, PnoaVED-> Uy (lue testi-
nuony 0f tieapostlcs. <2)U The3r hmaIcier3,oduper-
tunity et knowning. (31 They were conviiced.
agaist thoir oue expeelatimns. (4) Thuy attes-
teS (lîcir belle£ hi- Ilioir lires axnd hyý deafi. (5)
Multitudes, at thue timuue and on the spot. believed.
(6) It changed the lives of the apastles. (7) Thechange of the Sahbah tostifles ta IL. (8) Tme

atory of ls cienues contradicts itsehf..

SUBJECT: THE RESURRECTION OF
JESUS.

QUESTIONS.

. Tai BuRA.-ow did his eneiies miake
sure that. lie iras really dead i (John 19:31-34.)
Wblere iras Jesuus huirl-l? (Matt. 27:57-00.) I loir
d15 lis enei es eiak sur-e tiat hera could i ne
deception concerning his resurrection i (Matt.
27:62-66.)

Il Tu REsURREcTION.-ow long was JOsus
in tlie tombi (t Cor. 15.4.) Oui what day did
Jésus rise fron the deaiS At what timie of the
dayi Whiat signs accomnpanied huis resuîrrection l
Wuat promise was thus 1lfilled? (Matt. 16: 21;
20: 19.) What docs Paul say about the impor-
tance of this eveti (1 Cor. 15:12-20.) Did Jesus
rs inith tue saine body inith unlicl le iras crx-
cilleS? (John 20:25; 'Luika 21:9.8. ILa
thon like the bodieso- shall have at the resur-
rection? (1Cor.15:50-52.) Wlin did thuat clinge
take place in Josuis' bodyi (Luke 21: 51.> Could
iwe prove tiatJesusrose fron the dead uniess lie
came back with exactly tlic saie body thatdied?

111. Turc STrmV oIP.' E Ru MarxO N(i-s. 1-8).
- Tlue euuuiuo llrsh te visit thî hoîîbi (v. 1; Mark
16:1.) Mfhat dôòs thîcir*example* teach tus about
keepingtie Sabbhl? Wht hinderance di thluey
expcct i s(Mar-k 16: 3, 4.) Ilor iras it removod i

ceuat lessoit îuay Icarn feoa t this? Wiom
did the womien Sund m t the tonbi (Luke 24: 4-6.)
What iessage did the angels send? Why ws
tiC appearance lJi G.ile oily nentionodi
Il Cor. 1,5 :6; John 21 : 10-17.)

IV. TEri AppicA'RANcE ai.F JEsus AFTER HIs
RIESURREcTION (vs. 9.131.-To whoni did Jesus
appear trathe orti ext (M a ht. 28: 9, 10.1
lieu'l uiy ther 1-iuues diS Jeans appearl (Se
lelps.) Give an accotunt of one referred to in
vs. 12, 13. (Sec Luke 2-1:13-31.) During how
xuuany da-,s did Jesns appear 1 (Aces 1: .3.) Are
he proes tîmat Jésus rase freon te denS abonm-
dantly suflicient? Does the ork that Jésus is
noi g i the iorl prove txat lie is liviugl

Vhiat preot diSd lue give la Paul's conversion?
(Acts 9: 5.) Wat was tle last net of Jesus in the
bodyi (Mark 16:19,20; Acts 1:9-1?.) •

V Tieu Tme ccon NG or Ts RusU RuucTi.-
Ilow does the resuirroctian complco tlue preef
tuiat Jesuswras theSon of GoS, the Saviourot the
world? (t Cor. 16:13-17.) W'lat does it teach uus
about the reality of ]ife beyond the grave W hViat
des it teach about our rcsurrection 7 (John 6:
40; 11:23-25.) Wlat docs the Bible teach us
fu1rthe5r about our resurrection? (1 Cor. 15;35-
51: Phil. 3: 20-21.) What comfor dS you i ndia
thistruth? Of whatnewlifeisitanillustrationî
(Rani. 6:1-8.)

Is 1130 , -loct rhe a cofortt tflue Nviekod (Rev.20: 13-16; joluni 5: 28-29. IbmSas it. gire large-
ness and grandness ta the life of the good 7 iat
conifo t te teose mvuîo ha'e hast frieiads i Mlmnt
supprtint-(ili haîrof demtll 1-lowîisthuchungo
cf the Sabbath to tlie first day of the wck a wt-
nuess to t(ue resurrectio utof Jesus?
LESSONS FROM TH E RESURRECTION OF

JESUS.
1I.L1 pr-om-es that.Jesuis %v-as the Son ef GoS.
i. 1h aaroves that n'e uava a liing Sai'our,

able and wvilling to help and save us.
III. proves tuuut Scah Socs muet end ail], huit

that there is lite anS mnnortality hoyond tîe
grave.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Scecond Quarter, 1889.)

1. Apr.7.-The TriuunipalEnitry.-Mark11:1.112. Apr. 14.-Tu .e c'jcter Sou.-Murk 12: 1-12.
3. Apr. 21.-Tue ro Great Coi a dneits.-

'Mark 12: 28-31.
4. Apr. 28-Destruction et the Tenple Fore-

5. Ma 5.-The Commiand te Watci.-Mark 13:
j-37.

6. May 12.-The Anoimting at Bethany..-Mark1h: 1-9.
7. May 19.-The Lord's Suipper.-Mark 14:12-26.
8. May 26.-Jesus betraye1.-Mar-k 14 : 43-51.
9. Jumue 2.-Jesus Before the Council.-Marklt : 55-65.

10. June 9.-Jesus beforo Pilate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
i. .uie 16. - ,Jcsus Criuelifed. - Mark 15:

2-39.
1. . e 3.-.Tesus lsen.-Mark 16 : 1-13.

13. June 30.-Review Missions, and Temper-
ance.-1 Cor. 8 : 4-13.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
HOME COURTESIES.

It ofteun semns to me that even Christia
parents forgot thaît common politeness i
the homte afflcts the moral welfare of thei
childrei . They seou to forget that this i
aI Christianuî virtue and duty, and that ti
"be courtecous" is a divine conunanid'.

I speit a day recently with the faimily e
a imiain who possesses se manîy Chiristian
virtues, and vlo is such an cariest ivorke
for Christ, that it seemis like searching fo
flaws in mlu ainost perfect charactor to writ
that I detectec a defect in thattcharacter
I woniderod at its nature aind aits existence
in sucl a ulant and in such aI home.

This defect imiainifosted itself in the ab
sonce of *sO manuy of the graceful kindly
little courtesies that add sucih a charni ain
swcetiess to truc haomao life, ainid go far to
wards the formnation of right character lin
children.

There iere four children in the famiily.
Tiey ivere having a merry, boisterous tinc
when~we enterid tle hiouse, ancl there wasi
io diminution in the noise on our appear-

anlce.
Hello, papa,, cried the eldest, ai boy

about tena years, "gcot anîytuhinîg for us?"
"No, nîot to-day," replied the father.

"Well, whiy aiin't you got anllytliwlr?"
aiskedl the boy imîpatieitly.

'Oh, I can't brng yeu soiethimig every
day. I did bring you soiethiii, too ; I
brouglht you this gentleman. is namine is
Mr. H- . Comae and shako hands with

"I don't want to," ivas the prompt reply,
ais the boy turned to lis play. One of th'
younger childrei camîe forward and asked
if I liaci anîy canîdy. Happening te have
a caramel in ny pocket I gave it te lier,
whlereupon the othertlree childrenremvd ou
arouid ile.

Runii away, run auway," said the father.
" DoI1't yoei kncw it isi't plto te te<

Thaey evidently dici net kiion it,* or ig-
nîored the fact if they did, know it. A
struggle here cisuied for the possession of
the caramel wInhich the little girl liad le. fall
oi the floor.

4 Children will b children, " dsi: the
father, withouit atteupting to quiet the
disorder. The imother heure entered the
rooi and conuatided the children te " be
cluiet," and in a few moments wie wvent out
to dinner.

I regret to write it, but net once did I
hear the words " thank you," or "please,"-
at the dinner table. The husband and wife
adcdressed cach other siniply a's John"
and " Mary." . -

" Pass the bread, Johni," the wife would
say, while he would hand up his cup ai
second time sayimg.

"Ainotier cup of-coffee, Mary."
The children vere shaïaly reprinianded

several timtes and the eldest boy relapîsed
imto a fit of sullennîîess because lue could net
hiave two pieces of rich cake.

A dozen timmtes I seenied te lcar the sweet
and simple words of Peter: "Love as
brethreni, be pitiful, b courteous," and
I wondored how the force of this gentle
admonition iad failed te iimpress itself cn1
this man, and why uie liad failed to teach
lessons of simple courtesy te his children,
when love and kindniess and courtesy aire
the imîost beautiful and graceful tiings-
attribuates of Christian chsaracter.-Illais.-
trated C/hristian TWeeVly. -

IRUDENESS TO WOMEN.

A fîiend nwas speniding the day with me
the other day, and wuiîle she was hre our
pastor called. After hie left, the friend
said : " Did you over notice vith wliat re-
spect Mr. Conrad speaks of his wife, and
how courteously he treats lier at all
timmes?" I nodded assent, and iy friend
went on : •

"I suppose mlîy husband is as good a manai
mus ever lived, but is mother-did not train
himîî te b courteous to ladies. His sisters
were his slaves, and thereby lie is spoiled
ais a hiusbanîd. I w-ish I could train several
hundred boys to e h uisbands for the nîext
generation. Do you suppose they'd con-
sider it their prorogative to drive the girls
out of the casiest chair, take the sunaniest
cerner of the roomn, the best place by the
light, throw- books, papers, or shppers
down for somte one te put away, growv up
with the idea that a wife inust be a valet

iand the rest of the Iousehoid stand r(
spectfully by to obey ordors ? You smile
but this is anything but a subj ect to laug
over. blov

n I really believe husbands never thin
n how thleir unkind ways hurt. They don'
r realize the -difference to us-for instance
s in their manner when they cono te dinnei
o All day the wife has been alone with th

children, and servants, and is more hun
f gry for a, kind word from lier husband tha

an opicurean feast. Ho cones in just I
rte (liiiir-bell rings. 'For a woiidr diii
r ner is once reacly on time, the husbani

savs. Couldn't lie have saved the lcar
. stab by saying :

'.." Tat's a pleasait sound to a hungzr
fellow,' and what hinders him fron adding

- vliat would bc the mnilk and honey to
wveary soul all the rest of the day-nay, ail
the rest of lier life-' You are a good wife

- Cornelia.' And if dinneris lot quite ready
why nueCI lie say, 'Of course not; nove]
is.

"Wlien I thinîk I have a hard tine, I
just think of the womon who have no ser
vants, but wlo themselves care for the(
children, wash, ironî, cook, nend,' churin,
inilk, carry wood and water, all for less
than an Irish servant girl's wages. Of
course men appreciate their .wives, oi
course they do, but tley koop their politc
mainners and courteous ways for-other
iei's wives. One timîîe Jamtes thanked
mie for saving hini roon besido me at tlic
concert, and thon sort of apologized for
heing polite, by saying he thought it was
imy sister Mary."-Atlanta Constitution.

REMARKS AND RULES FOR GOOD
BREAD.

With good flour, a good oven, and a good,
sensible, interested cook, we canl bo pretty
sure of good wlolesoie bread. Yeast
bread is considered the standard bread, and
is, perhaps, more generally found on every
table thain any other hind. Ionce it is
important te know how to inako good,
sweet, wholesome, yeast bread. Good
fleur is the first indispensable, thon good,
lively yoast, cither yeast cakes or bottled,
the former is preferable. in all respects.
Then; of côurse, there nust b the, proper
inaterials te work with. A bread bowl or
pan-the pain is easiest kept cleain-a stone
or earthen jar for setting the sponge ; a
sieve-flour should always be sifted before
naking bread of any kind; first, te bo sure

that it is perfectly clean, secondly, sifting
cvlinenas and aerates the lour, and niakes
both mixin and rising casier and quicker;
a clean white cloth to cover the dough, and
a woollen blanket te keep the dougli of even
temperature while rising; baking pants,
deop and shallow ; a large strôig spoon for
stirrimg, and il little mnelted suet or fresh
butter for .oiling the pans; never use poor
butter. If you wantshortening, rich milk
or creani scalded and cooled will answer
the pur-pose andbe omost wholesone. But
tliorough kneading is botter still, and
slould always be donc effectually. Scald-
inge portion of the fleur makes a sweeter
bread and speeds the work. Water, milk,
or buttermnilk nay b poured boiling lot on
a quart or two of the fleur, stirrinig well,
and cooling to a moderate temperatur.e b-
fore adding the yeast-this makes the
sponge. Scalded flour always makes a lit-
tle darker bread, unless we use buttermilk,
which niakes a rich, creamy, vhite bread.
Yeast is fermuented fleur or imeal-thie first
stages of deconposition or decay. Under-
standing this, every baker will comprelend
the necessity of regulating the extent of
the fermentation with the greatest care,
for a sponge or bread fornented or
" raised' too long, is decoiposing, spoil-
iig, actually rottinîg i Tuhsis the liiaiguage
of an experienced English baker to us only
a few days ago, during a talk about the
delicate foany loaves "yeasted te death,"
wici se malny familiestare eating and call-
ing " the staff olif,'.' quite discardiig the
firn, sweet, substantial, hoine-mado loaf
whichî our mothers and grandmnothers
kneaded with their ovn skilled hands.
Bread-making should stand at the licad of
domestic accoiplishimentii. siice the health
and happiness of the faunily depend incal-
culably upon good bread ; and tihere cones
a timîîe in overy true, thoughtful wonan's
experience when she is glad she can niake
ice, sweet loaves, frec froin soda, alun,

and other injurious ingredients, or an
carnest regret that she neglected or wias so

u "tfortunate as net te liaiii beei tatgilit i
, least wliat are the requisites of good bread

h naking.
YEAST:

k Dry yeast or yeast cakes are inoà don
t venient and less liable to taste in the brea
, than. baker's yeaist. Two or three tines
. year there should bo a fresh supply of yeas
e cakes prepared and carefully put in a drl

place. Ycast cakes are inanufactured an
n sold, soinîe of which arc very reliable. T
s inako dry yeast, steep for half an hour
- handful of fresh hops inI a quart of boilin
d water. Sift two quarts cf flour in a
t carthen or stone pan, and strain into thi

flour th boiling hop te. Stir well and le
y it cool, when lukowarm add a cent's wort

of baker's yeast or a cupful of goud hone
a nide yeast, and put in a taîblespoonful o
1 brown sulgar, a tablespoonfuil of ginger,

tablespcoiful of saIlt, mix thorouglily, and
let . it rise. It is best to prepare thi

r sponge over night, and early in the mnin
ing it will be rounded up and liglit, and
givo you all day, which should be suinny

- and breezy, to dry and nake the yeast
cakes. Now iix into the spongo as nuch
goo.l corii ineal as will nake a stiff, firni
dough, knead. it well and inaku it into a
long, round roll tliree or four inchies ii
diamneter. Out it into slices half an1 inci
thick, spread a clean cloth or clean paper
on a buard and lay the cakes on and put
iito a liglit, airy place to dry. Turn themi
several tiMes during the day, and sp>eedi
the drying as fast as possible, as the fer-
inentation goes on while they remain moist.
Wlenî dry put into a bag nade of firmn liner
or cotton, tic close, and iang higlh and dry.

L. Holbrooke, 31D.

LUCK WITI POULTRY.
Thera are several people in New Jersey

wio have what is called ''great luck witi
chickens. Two of theni, both womnen, lavc
such different ways of inanaging, and such
similar resuits, that tuy are 2wrth coin

parn.Both niauke thîcir îîoultrypay tlieni
.vell, and lave mnanîy eggs ait the tuine when
liousekoopers and micubator owners ivill
pýy lii prices. One 18 a capable little
wmn aîi living uo a siaall place. Sueraises
fiie Spaigled Hamiîburgs aind sells thei at
cNþitaIl prices. Ail tua food for lier fowls
nmust be boughît, but she supplies every
need. Two wairii puddigs and a neal of
grain those chickens have every day, be-
sidos neat, oyster shells and cabbages.
She always tests the liatching eggs, and
sulh success his she im raisimg the young
stock that she thinks it is lier fault whien a
thoroughly liathaied, -strong, little chicken
dies. The other is the wife of a farner
who fromtî fifty liens gets great baskets of
eggs every week all witer. Her thrifty,
handsone flock is of all sizes and colors.
Sh gives lier fowls no warm food, no lime,
ne-green food, and no meat except iwlen
tue grund is covered witli snow. Tuîey
Clan alwiiys finci ail tue whoe cern tiey
want in the barn. lI the carly mîornîing
she gives then oats and wheat, both whole,
aud warnnvater to drink. Tiese twe iays
have poins in common on examination.
The first licnwife must give te lier liens
what, the others find for theinselves. In
thericlhplougelid fields on the farmii are lime,
and insects, whici, with their myriads of
eggs, furish animal food in plenty. Iay
and corn stalks tako the place of green
food. Both flocks are kel t im clean quar-
ters, and with? both tiere is careful breed-
img. Every feather is thouglt of inport-
ance in ene, and in the other the owner
breeds from the " best liens and the largest
cocks. " Ii theso two ca"ses "great luck"
mens wise feediwg a n sioughtfal brecd-
inîg.-Amecrican A griec1ltmrist.

TEASING THE BABY.
" We all love papa, except baby. Baby

doesn't care for poor papa at all !"
"'Yes. I do! Do 1, papa" says the

treinulous little pipe, as if the charge were
.as new ais terrible.

We always siiled ait the quaint phrase-
ology, and the prick of the accusation never
failed te call forth the protest iii the self-
same ternis. Looking back, iiow that the
sensitive heart will never ache agamlîl nor
the loyal lips cry out against unmerited
slur, I c;n sec what doadly earnest the
trifling was te the child. Dcvotion te papa
wîas part of lier religion ; doubt of it was
sacrilege. The evidence of lier passionate
attachimnent was interesting to us, and fiat-

~II
Lt terd the bhjëc Th instant flashî of in-
[- dignant denial diverted those tohioili lier

trial by fire was no more than the explosion
of a to rOcketi

- The cruelest teasing is that iviehi takes
d effect through the affections. Baby is aîll
I ("motion ; lis aheart throws out feolers
,t through every iiensé. . The truth that lie
y loves aid is beloved, in returni iakes his
d world. Be careful, then, how you utilizo
u moral a lnt in as -the levers te aiccomnîplish
a ends of your own. Like unatftached ten-

drils, théy wither and drop off soon enough
with the. growth of the physical and mental

e man. Whilo they are alive and sentient,
t treat tlh'emi. tenlderly.. Do not tell your

child thait hie does net love you for the
. sake of laring hmimî deny the charge. Lot
f banter find other food than his preference
a fer this or that playfellow ; teach iiiiii that

love is divine always and everywhere, and
Sshoiw hoiv lionestly you prizo and revorence
- it.-Macriîon Ilarland, in Baubyhîood.

PUZZLES-NO. 11.
scIuMPTUREý EmMGMA.

Under î palm was lier dwellingplace,
V in ai amîcuitain, whiere race f.o race

IVith lsracel's God, li the solitude,
Wisdoim was given and strengtli renewed.
Auid hiter, front eites of inany c nine,
Gods cliosen pcoplc fer juxdguuiemt caime.

i. As flac lettens of lire on flic %%-ill (iccreeci.L Victary was won by this pri»cely Mcd.

2. For thy care cf a prophet se cat away,
Thli lite shal lie saivcd in tlic cvii diiy.

3. On miovel lie star. and madia no delay,
Tll It stooft r'or ihe place whiere the young

chmili loy.

4. O warrior of Imight, thy valorous sword
Brought thec fair guerdon and sweet roward 1

5. Oh1 peacettal Shaîronî, fliy solifude gloews
r \ifl the faîce of Mis~ IcrcUcatJiowerthiat blows

f. li halm Vas found, by thel Hcavenily King,
In tiat bouse of wIckedness, "soine good

tlinig.",
*7. Oîit of fthc cater cail forth nient.

And eut of the stramg caic forth this sweet.
i'Arenwocuc.

* * * *

* * *

(Top, acro'a.) 1. A consonant. 2. An epoch.
3. Triffing talk. 4. A kind of Ilsh, and yet it Is aI
boy's dolight on Indepentidence Day.

(Doto.) 1. A consonant. 2. A river lin Italy.
3. Te iîîisfake. 4. A slire. 5. A licatheai gai-
dess. 6. A masculine iiicknaaamc. 7« A vowe.

(Botton. across.) 1. A stopper for a cannon.
2. .Certain periods of tiîme. 3. A nuamiber. 4. A
conusont,.

(Dowîà.) 1. A consonant. 2. An exclamation.
3. ''he cry of a cow,, 4. A flat-bottomied boat. 5.

. Anger. 6. A bone. 7. A consonant.
(e t, aero.> . 1. coîîoîît. 2. -le llowo

golci celer represeaitcd oui mii escaitchleoaî by sîmîîlf
dots. 3. A South African antelope. 4. To
eripplo. 5. Suddeni. 6. An abbrevlitioi for
oee of the polits of t tcoiiipass. 7. Aconsonant.

(Doi.> 1. A consonant. 2. An opening. 3. A
vegetable. 4. A musical listrument.

(Rght, across) 1. A vowel. 2. A note in
munisie. 3. A feminine naie. 4. A Romiain gar-
aient. 5. A masculine nîamîe. 6. Upon. 7. A
consonant.

iDciamî.) 1. A speech. 2. To decorate. 3. A
Turkisicomaniîder, or chietofficer, 4. Avowel.

NiGMA.

I'm in wicked and in weak,
imiî lin silence and In speak,

l'n in icrcy aind In hope,
l'i in bishop and in pope.
l'ni na trcaoeny and truth,
lai Imi hiondsoiicand iimieouthm,

'mn la babyhood and youth,
lni In simîple and in wvise,
liin tinhbl and a rise,
l'i i cairlY anal In lautc,
I'min fi aithful and in fate,
l'm In hap3 and in pure,l'inIn dululnadmn sure,
l'in Ie wcariness id stru igoli,
l'ai in liciglit, in brealth and length.

·- . HIÂXxAn E. GinEENE.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 10.
ÂNAoRAMATicAL 0nARADE.-.

1st coupaet=lîal hal othi couplot=the.
2nd =gear. 10th " =green.
Srd " =hîîfr.
4th .=chanîuce.

5ti =cheer. 1st=Jack
flth '=lmigli. 211d=lin (luit>
7th = oJack ln the 3r=tlio

Greei. 4tli=Green.
ANAanàus.-Arthiur Wellesley Wellington

Williiim l. -Prescott; Jared Svarks; Richard
'IVagniar: Richaird Grant WlIite; lotorla,Qtîeene Exiloucd; Raîpli Waldo Enierson; julla W rd
Howe.

RIDDLE.-Tlie letter M.
WnAr iS iT I-A secret.
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The Family Circle.

TEMPLE BUILDERS.
.Y MRS. MARGARET J. PRESTON.

You have read of the Moslem paiace-
The marvellous fane that stands

On the banks of the distant-Juina,
The wonder of all lands. .

And as you read, you questioned
Itight wonderingly, as you must,

"Why rear such' a noble palace,
To shelter a woman's dust?"

Why rear it? The Shah.had pronised
His beautiful Nourniahal

To do it, because he lovel lier,
le loved her-and that was all!

So minaret, wall and column,
And tower and doine above-

Al tell of a sacred promise,
All utter the accent-love.

We know. of another temple,
A grander than Hiido shrine,

The splendor of whose perfections
1e mystical, strange, divine.

We have read of its deep foundations,
Which neither the frost nor flood

Nor forces of carth can weaken,
Cemented in tears and blood.

That, chosen with skill transcendent,
By wisdon that fills the throne,

Vas quarriedand hewn and polished,
Its wonderful corner-stone.

So vast is its scale iroportioned,
Sa lofty its turrets rise,

That the pile In Its finished glory
.Will reach ta the very skies.

The flow of the silent Kedron,
The roses of Sharon fair;

Getlisemane's sacrcd olives
And cedars are round it there.

The plan of the temple, only
Its Architeet iunderstands;

And yet lie accepts-(oh wonderl)
The helping of human hands !

And so for the work's progression,
lile is willing that great and sinall

Should bring their bits of carving,
As needed to fIl the wall.

- Oh, not to ft dead-but the living,
We rear on tho ecarth lie trod

This fane te his lasting glory-
This church to the Christ of God.

For over the church's portal,
Each pillar and arch above,

The Master lias aet his signet,
And graven bis watchword-Love.

CHILDREN OF THE SAME FATTIER.
BY EMILIE GOODCHILD.

"Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the
law of Christ."

" Mammna, won't we have butter on our
bread for supper ?"

"No, Freddie, but Mane lias just gone
to got a pint of milk ; and you know, bread
and-nilk ià a disht fit to set before a king,"
said niani'a, cheerfully.

Freddie's eyes brightened, and'twas evi-
dent froin the expression of his face the
promised far-e had a sunptuous sound to
him ; then his face clouded again. " Main
ma, eau ve have as much as ever we want V"

Mamnia seened not to hear, being very
intent at that moment atrranging the folds
of satin and costly lace on the dress she
was making. Then Mame came in with the
pitcher of nilk, so Freddie's question re-
iained unanswered, though it had not

escaped Mrs. Snith's notice.
Mane was a child of cleven years, but

she seemed as natured as manty a young
lady of eighteen, so early do'the children
of the poor learn to know the weightt of the
iron hand of necessity. She covered the

'table with a white cloth, put on three
plates, three cups and saucers, three knives,
and three spoons, divided the pint of milk
cqually into the three cups, sliced up a ox'af
of bread, then said, " Mamaa, Eupper's
ready."

" Yox and Freddie cat yours now,
Marna," replied mamtma. " I want to get
all I can done to this dress before we light
the lamp. I don't feel very hungry, so put
a slice of bread on nty plate ; then cat all
you wanit."

Mame looked searclhingly at lier mamma.
"Are you well, mnuna 7"

"Quito 'ell, detr," and the pale face
brightened at the child's thioughtfulness.

" flry up, Ma, I'nmawful hungry,"
exclaimld Feddin ; ad Maime seated lier-
self at the table.

"You'v eforgotten to say grace,Freddie,"
said Manie, as lier brother began hastily-to,
break up lis bread into the nilk.

The children folded thteir hands.
"Be present at our table, Lord.
Be hereand everywhere adored.
These mnercdes bleEts, and grant tîtat ive
Mayfeast in Paradise witltiTlwe.

Anien."
Truth compels us to own, Freddie didn't

repeat these words very reverently, and
seemed relieved whenl he was at liberty to
give attention ta his «bread and milk. But
then, Freddie was only savon years old,
and ivas very hungry; hlie -ad only one
shce of bread thinly- spread with butter,
and a cup of coffee vithout sugar for huis
dinner. I don't wonder lie was lungry, do
you?

The children ate their supper, and the
mother worked on, w-hile lier thougltslkept
pace with lier fingers. "The rent is paid
for another month," she thouglit, that is
comforting. But only ten cents iii iy
pocket-book, enouglk for breakfast. Where
is our dimnxer ta conte from unless this dress
is paid for immediately, and Miss Cook sel-
dom does that. Well, I suppose I must
ask for it ; but it's Lard to be obliged ta
plead for what o.e lias fully earned."
Thera was a tremulous expression about
Mrs. Smnith's mouti that bespoke inward
confliet..

c cood-night, niina 1" Freddio leld
his lips up to be kissed.

Good-niglt, Freddie."
A softened expression caita into Mrs.

Snitlh's face. Motier-love lid conquèred.
Won't you iwre your supper now,

namiuma? -
"Not yet, Maie; you must be .tired,

child, let the table stand and go ta bed,
you have been workiug so liard all day."

"Shall I thread some needles for you
first, mamnita 7"

No, dear, youi have done enougli for
to-day."

"God-night, mainuna."
Good-night, dear."

Mrs. Sinith worked on alone vith no
sound, save the soft breathgin of her chil-
dren and the inovement of ber needle
and as she worked, (>ne thouglht was upper-
most, "Will I get the money for this wher
I take it home? "

Ding-a-ling-a-ling !
" I do hope that is the postman with a

letter for me," said a young lady Ïvho for
more than an hour had languidly reclined
upon a blue plush couch, bemoaning the
dreariness of lier lot.

As this remark received no reply excépt
a faint smile fromn her sister, wlo, in
mîarked contrast te hersolf, was working
industriously on sine remarkably pretty
sachet bags, she added impatiently, " Yau
maka me sick, Ethel, puttiig sa much
energy into such trifles, and actually look-
ing happy over it.

"Louie, dear, the 'Woman's Exchange'
lias offered to sell, at a good price, one
hundred of these bags before Christmas.
The money I get for them will buy flannel
for poor Auntie 'Green, and may save the
dear old lady some rieumatic twinges. It
vill buy medicine and soine juicy fruit for
little Bob Jones ; and I hope to htave
enougli to pay for a steerage passage ta
Ireland, and send comsumptive Mary Boyle
to the home sie longs for. These you
must own are no trifles, for they affect the
welfare of human lives."

Miss Louise shrugged lier shoulders, but
was prevented fromix maaking another impa-
tient reply by a tap at the door.

" Come in !'
Please, ma'am, it's Mrs. Sinith brought

your dress hoime, an' she's waitin' for an
answer to the note.'

" Put the dress om the bed, Kittie, and
tell Mrs. Smtith I will ansver the note
wlen I have time to, attend to it."

As the servant left the room, Ethel
paused in lier work, and fixed lier great
dark Cyces on her sister.

" Well1 !" exclaimned Miss Louiso in no
very gentle tone, "' what have you ta say T"

" Why didn't youi read the note, Louie;
perhaps Mrs. Snith needs the money."

" Becauso I didn't choose ta. I don't
find my chief-deliglit in charity if you do."

"But, Louie, that is neot charity-; it.is
Mrs. Smnith's righit."

"My 1 you're turning champion for the
working womeno now," w'as the reply, ac-
companied by an angry flash of her eycs
which iwas not at aIl aecoming to 'Miss
Louie. It was a constant source of irrita-
tion to lier that lier sister should be so
happy and generally beloved ivhile she was
miserable. That this stato of affairs vas
the result of lier own inordiniate love of
self seemîed never touhave entered lier mîîind.

Ethel resunied her work quietly ; and
Miss Louie untied the package to look at
lier dress, and soon, with evident satisfac.
tion, ivas surveying hterself in the mnirror.

VWhat do yoi think of it, Ethel " she
asked, turning to lier sister.

"It is beautiful, Louie, Mrs. Smith cer-
tainly does excellent work."

Miss Louie understood lier sister's re-
mark, and opened the envelope containiig
the bill. It was accompanied by a slip of
paper on which was vritten :-

I have sat up all nifght to finish your
dress as ny only resource ta get bread for
iny children. The poor, you kiow, can
not get credit; for mny little ones I can
plead--fornyself I wouldprefer taostarve."

"Read that, Ethel, quick 1" exclaimed
Miss Louie, who was not without feeling,
thougli selfish and thoughtless. "' Just
think of any one being in sucih straits 1
What shall I do ?"

"Send lier the money you owe lier at
once, Louie ; and remnember this is not an
isolated case of suffcring among the poor
fron a failure on the part of those wio
employ then to pay prompty."

Miss Louie's heart vas softened now,
and she lostno time in sending Mrs. Smtitht
the money duo ta lier. This done, she
drew a chair ta lier sister's side, and asked
affectionately, "Ethel, hLow is it you always
do the righît tinig?"

"I fearI fall sadly short of that, Louie
but I often think lhow poorly ive fulfil the
command, 'Bear ye one another's burdens.'
And yet, God is our Father, Mrs. Sinitlh's
no less than yours and mine. Children of
one family, only think of it ! and ta show
suci-lack of consideration-for one:anotier.
Now, dear, my bags are finished, I nust
go out."

Left alone Miss Louio pondered well the
words, "IChildren of the saine Father."
She never thouglit of lier relation t her
fellow-beings in that lighît before. Have
you, dear reader ?-Mornintg Star.

A DREAM.

I dreamed that I saw an angel of mercy
from iheaven looking for some of God's
children ta do a little work for the day in
his vineyard.

As he passes down the streot lie meets a
well-dressed gentleman in his easy carriage,
and the following conversation ensues:

The messenger inquired: "Are you a
child of God ?"

Answer: "I will describe myself, and
you can judge for yourself. I belong ta
one of the large churches in Los Angeles.
I py heavily, and bear a large burden of
the expenses of the church, and am advised
with in all important stops. I attend its
meetings and have entered into all the
plans that have made it a success. Also, at
home I attend strictly ta the daily reading
of the Bible and family worshlip. Even
this.morning weo vere rejoicing over God's
goodness ta us in giving us so manyreligious
privileges, as 'ell as worldly prosperity;
for in my financial investmnents I have made
a large amount of money the past year."

Messenger : " Vell, 1, no. doubt, have
coine ta the righit one. Yonder in that
building is a man sick and about ta pass
away ta the judgment. lie needs counsel
and hîelp from one of his earthly brothers,
in order that ho many save his soul. Will
yau goT"

" Well, now, that kind of little mission-
ary work I used ta do when I did not have
these larger financial matters ta look after.
My calling now seens ta bo of a larger
kind. Now, there is about ta be a largei
committec necting ta plan a large liotel to
cost thousands of dollars, and its success
largely depends upon me. Thiere is neigli-
bar B. coming, who is another of our good
church-members, and ho buas nuch less
responsible business ta attend ta. Please
excuso nie, for I must hurry along."

î Happy B. drives up.
Messenger :- "Arc you a child of God?"
Answer: "I amI, uand a favored one,

both spiritually and financially."
t Mako haste, then, for yonder lies a

sick ian. in4uiring the way ta ieaxen. A
word in timne miay save his soul."

Brother B.'s head drops a little, but he
says: "God bless the poor man 1I If there
was io one else ta go, I -would go ; but
really, I have pressing business and in en-
gagenet ta meet up-town this ixoriiing.
I have just entered a syndicate that je
naking money by thousands, and as soon
as I can make a good round sumt I ia
goitg to give one-half of my timeo ta this
work. Please excuse nie." -

The messenger turns away with a sad
face, and says : "0 that I mtight do this
work 1 but ny heavenly Father lias given
this precious work to ian. I will try
agaii."

A sister of the same church passes by,
pail and iop in hand. The uessenger
asks : "Which way are you going?"

"To yonder building to scrub an office,
that I itay eara some bread for tha two
little children that God lias given ne."

"Are you his child ?"asks the messenger.
"I hope so; yet I have done but little

for him-now and then a little errand by
the ivayside. I bave but little ieans,
and these hands are very busy earning
plain fare for ny darlings. I have just
been asking God to give nie one little errand
of muercy to do for him to-day."

Messenger: "I have one.for you. In
the saune building ta whiclh you are going,
in roon nuniber five, is a sick man. Enter
thera, and do or speak as God shall direct."

A gentle rap on the sick man's door.
"I Coie in," is spoken. Sie enters and

miakes kind inquiries. Sick unto death,
th doctor says, and far away front hiome
and loved aets. A few orderly touches
are given to the roomt and a cooling bath
to the fevered brow. An expression of
thantmukfulness passes over his face and lue
savs: -' I-Iow soothing ! HIow nuch liko
the touch of mîy nother ! SIe liad a Cotî-
forter, and wanxted me ta accept hitmas
mine ; but I vas too busy thon. Oua you
tell nie how I can find mny mother's God ?
Lecd .iumx very much. Oit, how I long
taoTcnoiv 4htow to take hold of the promnises
of Go! I I prayed that hie migit send a
messenger to tell me hon. As all iny love'd
ones are so far away that I am very muait
in need of sme oue to direct me, it sceeed,
wihen you entered, that you nust bo the
one sent."

"I îmay be," she answered, "if God
so directs; yet I am unwtortiy."

"l Gdsays: ' Coue unto une, all ye that
labor and are hîeavy laden.' That is I.
Also, again: 'Blessed are they that mnourn,
for they shtall be comiforted.' Agaimi:
'COine unto ne, all ye ends of the earth,
and be ye saved ; for I ami God and there
is nona else.' Again: 'Knîock and it siall
be openîed unto you.' Agam: 'The day
thou sialt seek nie with thy'wihole hîeart I
vill be found of thee;' ' Take my yoko
upon you, and.learn of mue.' Thmese mnust
include mie. I ami heavy laden. I nournt,
and want comfort. I knock, and want God
ta let ne into his peace."

The woian asked : "Do you believe
Christ caie ta savQ sinners 1V

"I do, and I am sure I ai the chief of
sinners."

" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou shalt be saved.

"1 will !-I do -I am saved 1" caie
faintly front the dying man's lips, and a
glad snile lit up the sad face. A sweet,
cheerimg message ivas left for the loved
ones far away, and then, vith a stretchled-
out hand, as if ta grasp a hand fron heaven,
and w'ith that glad smile, lie w'as gone.

The poor w'oman kneeling by his side
thanked God for the privilege of dire&tintg
one more saul ta hteaven, and then went
to hier wôrk, not being awvare that .she was
the willing instrument in God's hand of
saving a soul. The others first calbed upon
passed on to their worldly pursuits, and
were successful. They liave their reward
in dollars and cents, but an accoxunt of tieir
stewardship must bc rendered hereafter.-
Soitlhem California Advocate.

TunE ONE who will be found in trial
capable of great acts of love is ever the one
who is always doing considerate small ones.

F. W. ROUERîTSON.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER. i
WHAT A GIRL ONCE DID.

. Py EPvAIlD IRENeUS STEVENso.
Among all the incidents of. endurance

anQ pluck set. forth in the annals of thig
continent, perhaps nona more remarkable
can bc found than that which is containe<
in some very dusty pages ta bc- read in
quaint .French in a Paris library, or in the
transcription of theni by one of our own
historical authors-the "Statement of
Mademoiselle Magdeleine de Vercheres,
aged fourteen yoars," daughter of the coin
mander of a lonely French fort, called afte:
lier father, which stood on the St. Lawrence
River a score ofiniles below Montreal:

It was tho 22nd of October, 1692. Thi
strong fort inclosure, stockade and block
houso. were open, and the residenits were
at work iii thoir fields at saine distance.
M. de Vercheres was at Quebec on military
business. His ivife (who w'as the eiroim
of another famous incident of those peril.
ous days) had gone to Quebec. In the
stockade wcre actually only two soldiers,-a
coulile of lads who were^the young girl's
brothers, one very aged man, and a few
women and children. Magdeléine-or, as
we should now spell
it, Madeleinc-w a s
standing at a consid-
erable distance froin
the open gato of the
fort with a servant,
little suspecting any
danger.

All at once a rattle
of arms from the di-
rection where sane
of the agriculturists
were busy startied.
lier. It was repeated.
She began ta seo men
running in terror in
the far way fields.

Ae the same moment
the serving-man bc-
side lier, equally as-
tonished, exclaimod,
"Run, mademoiselle,
run ; the Iroquois ara
upon us 1" The young /
gir lookced where he
pointed, and lu ! a
troop of saine forty or
fifty of the wily sav-
ages, thinlcing ta sur-
prise the s t o c'k a d e
while their main band
attacked those wlo
w'ereoutsideo, oe'erun-
ning towardtliegates,scarcely a hundre ad
yards froni ývher' she
stood tremblin k.
There 'as"not an in-
stant to. lose. It :was
life or dcath for -her
and all... She fled for
the fort The rest of
lier story can largely
be quoted fromn Ma-
demoiselle Made-
leine's own recitation,
published at the time.

cThe1iroquis wha
chased nme, seeincg tîat
they could not catch "'What ar.e you
nie alive before I
reaqhocd the gate,stop-
ped and fired at.me.
The bullets vhistled. about my ears, and
[as she says,: dryly] made the time seem
very long. As soon as I.was near enough
ta bu huard, I cried out, 'Ta arms ! ta
armis!' hoping that sonebod'y would coine
out and help me, but it was no use. The
two soldiers in the fort were sa terrified
that, they had hidden withmi the block-
house.

" Ai the gato I found two women crying
for their husbands, who had just been
killed. I forced them ta go in and shut
tho gate. •I next thought what I could do
ta save myself and the few people-with nie.
I went ta inspect the fort, and found that
several palisades had' fallen downî and leftj
openings by which the enemy could easily1
get in. I. ordered thon to bu set up again,
and helped ta carry them mysef."

It niay be asked lhow there was sufficient
time for this necessary work. But it must1
be remembered that the Indians seldom
caio directly ta the stockade in daylight,
dreading concealed defenders greatly, and
in the present instance they were ignorant1
of the singularly unprotected state of thisE

fort. So the brave little girl vas able to
propare fof the orst withl ail ier w'onder-
ful presence of mind and courage. Slhe
continues :

''When all the breaches vere stopped I
went ta the block-house, where the amnu-
nition is kept,. and here I found the two
soldiers, une biding in a corner, and the
other wvith a lighted match in lis hand.
'Wlat are you going ta do with that
match?' I sked. He answered, 'Set off
the pôwder and blow us all uþ!' ' You are
a muiserable coward,' said I. 'Go out of
this place1' I spoke su resolutely that lie
obeyed. I then threw off my bonnet, and
after putting on a bat and taking a gun I
said ta mxy brothers : 'Let us figlht ta the
dcath. We are figlhtimg for our country
and our religion. Remuemuber that our
fathori' as taught you that gentlenen are
born to shed their blood for the service of
God and the King."

Getting. lier little company together in
the stockade, and discovering the Iroquoisj
moving about the fields, and either pur-j
suing the unfortunate men and women
in theni, or else discussing the best means

the fort gates unlhurt. She lad hoped for
this, and was overjoyed at ber success.
Her garrisonnow nunbered six. Shegoes
on:

'.'Strengthened by this re-enforcement,
I ordered that the enemy should bu fired
on wenever they showed tliemselves.
After sunset a violent north-east wind be-
gan to blow, accompanied by snow and
iail, whiclh told us we should have a terri-
ble niglht. The Iroquois were all ti timne
lurking about us, and I judged by thxeir
mnovements that, instead of being deterred
by the storm, they would climb intdo the
fort under cover of the darkness. I as-
sembled all mny troop (that is ta say, six
persons), and spoke ta theni tlhus: 'God
las saved us to-day frein the lhands of our
focs, but we mîust take care not ta fall
into tieir snares to-niglt. As for mne, I
wantyou to see tlat I aniiot afraid. I will
take -charge of the fort, with tie old man
[she adds that le 'as eighty, and had never
fired a gun, but le could probably carry
an alarn); andyou, Pierre Fontaine, with
La Bonte and Gachet, go to the block-house
with the women and children, because that

going to do witli thatmatcli!' I aslked. lie ansvered. 'set o1 ihe powt.r and blow us ail up.' Youi
coward,' saidl1. 'Go out of this placo! "

of advancing, Madeleine beganî firing at
them fromu various loopholos, and directed
a cannon to. bu discharged to deter them
fron cominxg nearer, and at the saimo time
to spread the alarm over tlie vicinity. The
wvomen and children shriekedand clamored.
She made theibe silent, for fear of letting
the redskinus suspect the situation. The
fou drew back and reniained quiet for a
time, and mas they did this I canîoe w'ithî
several persons in it was seen out upon the
river commg swiftly to the dock ncar the
fort. It n'as evicent that those inu it did
not suspect that the danger n'as so near,
whatever else they had hcard. It was pos-I
sible to save themx fromi slaughter, and at
the samie timîîe add the settler she recog-1
nized iii the canoe, witl his family, to the1
little garrison. . Madeleine'ment out alone1
-none other darcd-fromî the stockade to
the dock; and received themi. Thie In-
dians, seeing only a little girl mieet thc iew
arrivals, feared a grand sortie if they
dashed out of .their anmbush, and allowed1
Madeleine t escomrt the inew-comîers-a1
settler namied Fontaine and his party-into1

is the strongest place; and if I am taken,
don't surrender, even if I am cut ta pieces
and burned before your cyes. The enemy
cannot hurt you in the block-]iousO,if you
inake theeast show of fight.'

"Iplaced iyyoung brothers on two of the
bastions, the old mian on the third, and I
took the fourth ; and all Iighît, in spite of
wvind, snow, and hail, the cries of 'All's
well!' were kept up from the block-house
to the foï·t, and froum the fort ta the block-
lieuse. One would have thouglt that the
place w'as full of soldiers. The Iroquois j
believed su, and were completely deceived,1
as they confessed afterward ta 1f. de
Callieres, to whomm they told that they had
held a council to muiake a plan for capturing
the fort in the night, but had done nothming
because such a constant watch wvas kept.

" About une o'clock in the nmorniing the
sentinel [the old man] on the bastioir byi
the gat-e caled out, 'Mademoiseile, I hear
somiethinggl' I went ta him to find out,1
what it ivas, and by the lhelp of the snow
whichl cacred tlie graund'I còuld'~ee ini
the darkness a number of cattle, the mis-i

erable reinant that the Iroquois had left
us. The othxers wanted ta open the: gatef
and let themn in, but I answered, 'No.
You don't know all the tricks of the sav-
ages. They are, no doubt, following the
cattle, covered withl skims of suchimmainals,
su as ta get into tho fort if ive are- foolish
enough to open the gato for themî.' Never-
theless, after takiiug every precaution, I
decided that ive nuiglt openit without risk.

" At last the daylight caie again, and as
the darkness disappeared our anxieties
seeied to disappear witli it. Everybody
took courage excepting Madamne Mar-
guerite, wife of thorSieur Fontaine, who,
being extrenely timid, as all Parisiailnwo-
men are, asked lier liusband ta carry lier ta
another fort. [A silly request certainly.]
Re said, 'I will never abandon this fort
vlile Mademoiselle Madeleine is bere.' I

answered him that I w'ould rather die than
give it up to thae enemy, and that it wvas of
the greatest importance that they should
never get possession of any French fort,
becauso if they took aone they would think
they could get others, and w'ould groN more
bold and presunptnous thian ever.

"I may say, with
truth, that I did not
cat or sleep for twice
twventy-fourhours. I
did not go once into
iy father's house, but

kept always un the
bastion, or went ta
the block - iouse ta

-, see hoî the people
" there were bchaviiig.

I always kept a lcheer-
ful and smîiling face,
and encouraged ny

--- - little company w i th
the hope of speedy

- - "Wewere onecweek
-- m-iiconstanitalarmx, with

thei e i e mI y always
- about us. At last

- l-M. de la Monnerie, a
lieutenant s o i t by

- M. de Callieres, ar-
rived in the niogt witlh

-- fòrty mnîx. [Hc caile
ýdon'i the river.] As
lie did not k n o w
vietier the fart was
takei or not, io ap-

- ~proached as- silently as
possible. One of our
sentinels, hearing a
slilit sound, cried,
' Who goes there ?' I

wa a~t the time dozing,
wnith mîy liend on a
table and my gun lying

- across my arms. 'l'he
sentinel told ie thîat
ie heard a voice fromi
the river. I went up
at aioce ta the bastion
to sec wiethxer it nas
of Iidiais or French-
men. • I demiiailed,

Who goes there 7'
One of thuii replied,

'e are Frencilei ;
are a inserable it is de la Monnerie,

odîmie ta bring you
lielp.' I ca.used the
gate to bu opened,

placed a sentinel there, and went down ta
the river t- meet theni. As soon as I saw
M. de la Monnerie I saluted him îand said,
'Monsieur, I resign mîxy aris ta you.' Ie
answered, gallantly, 'Mademoiselle, they
ire in -good liands.' 'Better than you
suppose,' 1 returned. He inspected the
fort and found everything in order and a
sentinel on eaci bastion. ' It is timîe ta
relieve thei, monsieur,' said I ; ' ve hbave
not been off oür bastions for i week.'"

M. de la Monnerie niii astonished admirm'a-
ion took charge of the relieved fort. The
ieroine's work was over. The satvages fled,
and not long after they nwere captured near
Lake Champlain, and soine twmeity persons
;hey had made prisoners at Vercheres wçre
rouglht safely back. The father and
iother of Madeline camie fromu iMontreal
and Qucbec, and ieard the story of lier
ralor and coolness with rapturous praise.
She grew up ta bu a womnan, receiving for
ier life a pension fromu the King of Franco
as a mark of luonor, and she died at an ad-
ranced age, respected and honored by all
yho knew her.-H-per's Youwî .People. 1
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NORTHERN MESSENGER. 7

HINTS FROM A CHAMPION SWIM- -a shorter sweep. The aris are thus made this need, and we have a room in the chapel
MER. to work alternately, and w'hile the right which will soon bo completed, warm,

(Hlarper's YoutngPeopic.) armn is boing pushied ahead, the legs kick brighit and checerful. I did nlot think it
Vhen a duckling waddles out of the egg out, catching the watcr on the insteps. best at first to have them at our regular

into a puddle, .it knows how to swii about. This stike, which permnits of very fast services, for they miglit not wish to go ; but
as well as its mother, and a young fr swinning, shouldbepractisedon citherside. I think as soon as ber thcy becoro accus-
just freed from his pollywog tail eau siÈonn The bòst stroko known forlong and.rapid tomed to religions service that will be the
th.bottomi of the pond with his eyes open, "wiiniun'g is the overhand side stroke. place for then.
and bc as inuch at home as the oldest The position is the saine as in thd under- l 'I have soie efBcient help, now,' said
croaker in th swamnp. But a boy is not so 4 land, and the principle is the samie, ,with Laura, 'in Katio Flynn. She came to n
lucky. Wheu ho first gets into deeup water, -anc excýptiom. While swinuning on the not long since and said : They want to
his instinct is .to splut.ter and coughand -lf t sidc,..instead of pushing the right hand learn our way of cookin' over in the next
yell, to scramble out if ha cai, and if not, alicad uder water, and iaking but a alley, an' if you would b afther goin' about
to go to the bottom. - -- short strok withi itit is lifted out of the wid me and givin' the polor craythurs a bit

Probably mxst of the boys who read this - -water ali thrown far ahead, not touching of advice, an' doin' a bit av prayin' I could
have long siice overconie the habit of sink- e- hc water agamun -util it is fully stretched learn 'cm to cook, indade I could. The
ing to the bottoni, and a good nany, "n«_:) out. Iis thon broughî down to the body prayin' miss, does a wonderful sight av good
doubt, are able bo iake oven.the nost ex- - witli a 1o i and very powerful sweep. for mue. E'en the bit av a rom vith the
port frogs green with onvy. -But aIl will Arm Exercise. FANCY SwIMMING. ane windy, seeied respictable like after
be glad to listen t a little good advice froim havin' a prayer in it, an' I respicted mncself .
Gos Sundstrom, thechampionlong-distance breaststrokeandwhile wellunderwIy,sud- tasr
swinimner of Aimorica, andc.te mnu chosen denly give reverse stroke with the hmands. . ' " ' Wll, thr two aolfys reachedg out. t'
t teach the muscular menibers of the New This vill throw you upon your back, andy aId for 1 ctic'ii oses 1eeds no. ung ther alleys, and our choory r oo grewwor inte litnds ivith cacî oe y oel txbb iiiyt ive .from e the lys and auh rozo i geYork Athîletie Club to swiînas thoy ougt workmg htcorkscro mtion lieigloi , and swim strongly, lhe can al- Souls oro bon i h k dIio ]li leeighb .lne Seul 0c' botinoto iîgoto swim. Mr. Sundstronimvos lis lessons you will kcep afloat. If you ar alone, yo S carf hiîîself' and thora w'ere many accessions to te
in the big bathing tank at the club-house, mayswalowagooddeal of water in learning 'Fct care o church. or church-nmm bers'ook a son-
and spcnds mostof his time ina bathingsuit. unless you keep yotir moutli shut; if you under w c is o pr1ctice nd a co, sible and Christliko view of things by imîaz-

li iline cases out of toi, Mr. Sundstron hava any One to support you, it is very words ai t b o inerst -T n the lowly i s fe
says, a boy who wrants to miake a ßrst-ciass simple. Do not try ta raiso the head and a u tt pard jumpayi), thsat.g thesy wre children ofsonoFather,.so
and scientific swiuner should begin by keep bbe cars out of bie water, as you can- but shar into thcmvater heat-firsb and that nany of theni rose im the sociâl scal'
forgetting what he already knows, so as te not float in that position. Lie perfectly ' to becoine rospected citizens.'
leartbn over again in thright way. The flat and straight, and in a natural position, , 1 abt 0ro' " Miss Grahamim labored niost assiduotsiy

loa n evrtagiuo yu nki c body to ào do;vni about tbree fect millet'first thingl to mlaster is the a thoughi stretchied upon your back in bedi. wtra hnsi tagtaedwtIni swilnining bbcnth back .tha legs do wiiber,* aîi thoni sw'nnl straighit aion il
RpRonST sTRoKE. theab s stroke. Do not umake bct umove-]îIcEAS'~STILOKE.Most of bbc wark. Kick eut witiî tham mis ~..

That is thc stroka which frogs use, and in the-breast stroke, andt quickly, because, mstead of ma
always have used, and it seems teo b the hands at the sanue tinie te koop aflot. ng you , will causa you ta kse -
natural way of swimniiung. Iimitate a frog \'hon you becomen expert you can learnto your breal much morc rapidly, and diin-.
as closely as yon can, and you will need no swim very rapidly on the back by stretch- ish the longth of your fctch. Koopyour-

*mng opij,anus orhnss tudl Vbotter teachor. But a frog's legs and foeo ing your hands straight out above the Ihead Vy.a muad use your Jmnds as a rudder
form ene str'might hino, ami bis fingers are lifting your armis fron th water to do s'' bt koop vbn frmrismng or fromn sikg boo
fastenedac toge'ther so as ta forn a very fine and then bringing them deon ta your e far At ftbr a few trial you vill kinow -etnd-Ililb-iýýiiirtlemdoiltyousidaes '- .-
paddle. Hold your fingers close together with a long,powerfnl sweep through bhe stinctivclhow' te keap at bbc righ depth, -

when yeu strikO out, so as te initatO the water. and thon our axportness will dcpend upon-
webbed feet of ai duck . and whenyou draw yor ability te hold your breath.
up your legs for a freshi kick, b careful. te u w

stmigitam et ynr ee, s astaavod bte Yan will peritap learn niora about div- 'W~straighiten out your feeè, so as toý avoid the . . MISSION WVORX.---
resistance cf bte water against yo>rinsteps. ing by wateling a good divar thai by many
In kicking out, strike th soles of your feet ues of.printed instructi. Do nat tr'y taLIL
against the water, as thouglî you were push- die from a height at once, but begm about Ther is much nood cf hmo mission
intg yourself up in bed. S rad your legs a foet fron the surface of tha w'ator. work," siïdi4 a lady to us the other day. for soie years, and now that sie lias
far apart as you kick, and titn, when bthey. csep tha feet together, and stretch the ''Do you knoiw, I think Dr. Edward Jud- assumed news.rea'tioiships and lias a iappy
are fully extended, cones an iimportiit arnis straigit utbefora you, with tha hands sôn is doipg even a grnder work than his honte of ier ôwn, site still docs qiito ai
point in swimming. Do not jerk thi u togethr antd the pailns downward. The ionored ifather. Of course, thore i a amoutb of mission wo'k. Who shahi say

fa Ioends shîould always strike the wiater first, larger na Ii ourlarge cities, with their that lb was ntbas acctillo bte sightfor anebhior kick, as igntort mi nni é- ,n
but draw them tight togother as thi' to.üdv.o te face from strikmg against any steadyi : f -foreign poultion, thai f tlm Master as'that fthoso w'lo visited
your legs were a pair of-slhears with wbi dimgerous object in t he w'ater. Wien you there wasn lis father's day, and it is a foreign lands. "-Sadard.
you wanted to cut the water. By thus frst start, hitavo sene one iold your ankles. wise thin nt bo averlook oiur own coun-

closing your legs on the water you will add Then fall simply forwaid, wvithout any try's ieedl
almost as much· to your speed -as by the jump, and lot the friend who hoiids your "It reiiids me of w t a city cfniste
first kick. ankles give theim a slight toss, se aus to sentd was tellin m .not -long since," said Mrs. A-TRAP FOR BOi S.

Kick out as your arms are being extended you down head-first and provent you from Amidow " A young. lady in my coi;e- At a mmeeting in Philadelphia, dcuring th
for a stroke, and draw up your legs while striking upon the stomaclh. Draw a big gation desired to go to Asia tVînor as nus- week of prayer, one of the speakers relatcdmi streke minc drawe tmp yanr leg witie hi. als th sin rei te1 gos ao Asimi Mîi asml-ie -f ai
making the stroke. That is the moment breath w l yen ara m the air. Close bte sionary, but as she -ws an only cild her tis incident • A lad w'as ap)proncied by

it wich ta get your breabt, as te water ys as yon clive, but open thitami as soon as father objected. The father was not a omme f those cispentsrs of thiat which do
is then stîmooth in front ofyou, and icss apt your had is under water. Accustopm Cristin sc, cof course, could mot is 'rves mn of their property and destroys
te got into'your mouth. IL is well te yourself oarly to being under water ith readily sy!ttîmatiize with hier. I saw that both body and seul, who solicitôd him to
accustom yourself to breathe only at Overy your eyes open. It is very necessamry, and slo was losimmgnearly ail interest in churci comic to his place of destruction and tako
third stroke, as it will help youvery iuch will not hurt the eyes. Yeu will' soon work, mnId I feared, unless aroused, would a glass cf lemonad. The boy hesitated
in rough water. It is inmportant t barn ta knack cf divmg, and accut losa muct cf her enjymet. Ona day I but on being assurec that ie uld get no-
the breati in quickly, and so breathing, yoursef gradually ta differant hights. said ta her.: Lauru, did you not know that thing but a glass of sweet eniaitade, ie was
through the mouth, which ouglt net toe Use your outstretched hands as a ruddcr. you cai de Just as effective lissonary induced to go in. Sure enougih lie -was
practised in other exercises, is good in Keep them pointed downward as long as work at hômomus abroad V offered and partook of what iad been pro-
pramîsec you wisht te go down, and lot then start Ho c I-oi ? cnîc I V and sie looked at me mised him, and nothing more. This was

FLOATING. upward whento you want to rise. won mrygly c repeated several times, till at lengti, the
When you have learntoi to swim on the SIDE STROKE.. frn ur s mtra} aving been sot, it was no time to

broast correctly and strongly, learn to float. i First, for the side stroke underhand. mo're dcgrading heathonismi than we fid sprimg it. Accordingly, the rum--seller be-
Begin by taking in deuiep brcath, and the Yeu lia in the water upon t ie lef t sida, half by crossing theocean. Soe way I do nt gan bis vormk by droppimg imto th glass.
drav up your knmees and place your hands of your head beingunder the mter, and feel safa te have things se, for such be- of leimonado one drop of strong iquor, im-
upon theim, squattimg in the water. At your face turned round tar tha 'ight nightednes breeds anarch hich my creasig it so as thus iimperceptibly to formn
firsb you will sink, but by-and-by you vill shoulder. The lof t hand shoots out abovo cause a disastrous upieaval at any tiîme. i tle lad a tasto for lb. As t iboy iever
float in that position, with tha eyes just bte iead, under vacr -all the tite; whil W, ndeed te lot in the purifying liglt of the paid for bls drinks, one of the old customi-
above the lovel of the water. That will tha rigit ari is extendiec along the body. gospel te clelans. Yet first they ncd a ef the plaîca h ske d theo landord why ie

accu s c mt you For the first stroke bring the loft' hiand gr'at deial of patient teachinr in thriftiness se favored ta boy. Ho replied by poît-)t,, gt, inoe mid aying, ''O oi sc d ie mmxii-4 \iM te Ioldmg the lown.withî a powverful sweep until the fin to got thom in a proper condition ta foel a Do you sethat fi
broath. Theni gers ar just above the loft knoo ; at the the need of churci-going, or te ha able ta sion upon the hill yonder? Tiat I)eiontga
swim aioad wiit sane timon shoot out the riglht hiand, and mako even a decent appeeranc.' te the bo's fanther, ind ril probaby seon
the o rd n ary brmg it back to tha original position vith '"Iamiiorestcd enough to doit if I only bong ta hun, and ten m tutn it may be-

know waiîato do,' replied Laura. long te me.
IlI willgo with you at first, as it would

not b safo, perhaps, for you to go alonme BOYS AND TOBA CCO
afterward you will me doubt bc able te finci
some_ one also te engage in titis work with In ain experimental observation of thirty-

- -. -nyou. Your omn good sese and crady tact, aigit boys of all classes of society, and of
I amui quite sure, will guide you in whaVt average health, who have been usimg tobac-

Ste do.' co for periods rainging from tw'o ioiitiis te
Laura Grliatam's sympattines wre two years, twnty-cven showed severo in-

- thoroughly ontlisted during our first visit, jury to the constitution mi insuflicient
mand ier noble womanly soul arose equal to groti ; irty-two showed the existence

the occasion, and for throe mtonths sito was of irregularity of the heart's action, disor-
at tircIlssýrorkr. Tien site came to me derad'stoiimiachs, couigi, and a craving for
and saic;: Most of nmy people havc grown alcoiol ; thirteon fimîd intermiittency of the

- -___-__-.:-__ thrifty enougi so that they canmakc then- puise ;mand one had cnsumption. After
- r- - - a-selves pftesentablo" for worship, anid-,some they hiad aLbandconied the uise of tobacco,

have a ciesiro te go. Whiere shall I tell within six ionthis oie-luf were free frot
thei te go'" all tieir former symiptoms, and the ronmain-

Iimitating a Frog. Swimming on tho Back. " ' Our church has bcn preparing for cier haci recovercd by th end of the ycar.



l 8 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

JUNE.
June is the pearl of our New England year.
Still a surprisal, though expected long,
Her coning startles. Long si lies in wait,
Makes many a feint, peeps forth, draws coyly

back,
Then, fron serne souithor nb s iiist ril the sky,
lVith one grtat gusî of biossonis storns the

world.
A. wek ago the sparrow was divine,
The blue-bird; shifting his liglht load of song
Fronm post te post along the cheerless fence,
Was as a rhymierere the poot came;
Butnow, Orapturei sunshine winged and voiced,
Pipe blown through by the warn breath of the

West.
Shepherding his soft droves of fleecy coud.
Gladness of woods, skies, waters, all in one,
The bobolink has come, and. like the seul
Of the sweet season vocal in a bird,
Gurgles in ocstacy wc know not what
Save June i Dear Just! Now Gol bc praised

for Junc!
JAEs RUtissEL. LowELL..

MELINDA RANKIN.
At the close of the ycar thero died in

the Statc of Illinois a womiai, well stricken
in ycars, whose life history is worth recall-
ing. Site was th ltirst inssionary in
Mexico, and lier namîse, Melincda Rankin,
will be, te those whol knsow any thing of
lier work, imtimiately associated with the
introduction of the Bible into that Repub-
lic. A younig necw Eglanîd girl, she gave
herself early te Christ, and her consecration
was complete. Sie drifted away to the
South-west as a tencher, and founssd friends
anc îdcas:mt surrouundings, but they did
nlot satisfy ier. The. outbreaking of the
Mexican war concontrated attention on
that people, and while othors were think-
iug of coiquests and spoils, she 1was thinlk-
ing of the fous to our arinies as subjects for
Ohsristians evIngolizatiOnt. She patssed into
Texas, cosltimisumg t-he support of herself by
teachissg. 'l'lie writcr of thesehlines was a
witness of the inmense ininigration then
pouring into Texas.. But he did not
dreamn that in tho multitudes thore was
one seul intent on highcr things than the
thought of gain. Miss Rankin in the end
found iorself at Browvnsville, on the Rio
Grande. The opposite bank was within
the liiiits of Mexico. Sheo immsîîediately
started a scihool: ansd aiclmost as soon began
the distribution of the Scripturos. Many
of th Bibles fonud tloir way across tisa
river, and the first m1cission to Mexico was
at work. Groat discourageinents befell
lier in lier chosen work. But she .had.
great osncouragsîements also. Once she met.
Daniel Baker, the noted evangelist, and he
bade lier go eot, with hsis bnendiction. To
secure a buildimg for lier school and Bibles
te send to Mexico, she returned te the

iited States. Il somie way she was led
te the roois of the Presbyteriai Board of
Education, and told lier story to Drs. Van
Reissalaor and Chester. They questioned
her closely, almost soverely she tihouglt.
But in tho end thoy asked lier, 11How
itueh( de you want of us." Sho mtodestly
answered, " Two or three hundred dol-
lars." Up rose Dr. Chester, noble iman,
and replied, 'Yoi shall iot leave Phila-
delia vith less than hve hunsdred." The
msoney was raised. She ent back te
Toxas, crected lier school building, and
put the Bible in msany iands. Tin a few
yemrs a revolution triumplted in Mexico,
whicih brougiit Juarez and htis party into
power, and opoed Mexico to the Bible
and the msissionary. Her long souglht for
opportunîity had comle. She went into
Mexico, selected Monterey as the "Pro-
testant Hundquarters, and establislid lier-
self in lier work. Friends came5 to lier aid
and Bibles wer sent in iquantities, and
Mexican hlpsîers ewor sent out ito ithe
regions rouiid about. We cannot rehearsei
the whole story. Sullico it tc say that in
the year 1873, tweity-csne years after she
first reacied the Rio Grande, she went te
Boston, and surrondered lier missioni viti
its îroporty and other interests te the
Aîmorican Board, and retired from active
labot'. -rsbytcr Obscrver.

A WISE WORD FROM MONGOLIA.
Soie tiso ago a Mongol said to sie,
It is butter te inho miitbI outh of a mad

cophaiit than in bad coipaîiniiy." " Wh1y ?"
said I. " Becase," said lie, "a iad le-
pliant can only hurt the body and kill this
life ; but bad coipany hurts the soul, and
iakes it suier im tieofe to coue !"-ReV.
J. Grilnour.

BOYS'AND CGIRLS' STORMES
THE OFFICE FLOODED WITH THEM

FROM ALL- OVER CANADA.

TsE JUDGES' REPORT FROM NEWIFOUNDLAND,
MANITOnA -AND THE N.w.T. AND BRITISH
COLUMnIA-A REMARKCAnLY sATISFACTORY

snowNo nY TESE TROv NcEs-3ANY GoOD
STORIES AND FEW BAD ONEs-AN ExIIAUS-
TIVE REPORT.

One tiousand one hundred and ninoty-tlhree
stories have bon recived in the Dbminion coin-
poition. Tisres hitslsa'e limore than satis-
factony. Iustise final pince, cîony Province is
represented. In the second, a very casual obser-
vation shows that there are nany really good
stories aniongst thim. ut the stories

Newfoundland sends...................... 12
Prince Edward Island sends .......... 72
NowtBrunswick 121
Nov'a Seetia '. .107

Q ce ..... . . 0131
Ontario .............. 703
Manitoba, &c. .... ....... 0
Britis Coluissb.a . ........... 17
The ratio between the binber of contributors

and the Eiiglishi-spienkiiig population of the
Cianadins r'ovines, according te the consus of
iSS, is-as elows:

In Prince Eduward Island, one contri
butor for...... ............. 21

New Brunsswick, - 2.020
Nova Scotia, " "
Quebec, ., 5
Ontario, " " 2.050
Manitoba, " " 1287
Bitisît Columbia, Si

If this ratio provos nothing cialit proves how
widespread the circulation of the Vitness aidt
Messaîencis.

What ar the storeis.about? About pretty
nearly vceryUiiing-iunting tadventurce, adven-
turcs ni the rivera and lakcs, Iîumssbering adven-
turcs, love storics, advontures i isthe cutrly wars.
clearing the forest and making farmns; su tact
nearly everything in the history and progress-of
this country that one ean think of. Tie 'Boys'

anmd Girl' Stonies' Colimn in bise lincss uil]
bau suteresit gioneistr.iheuhniss-car

M. DAWSON'S REPORT.
Thsofirst judges' report on the Dominion

Prize Conpetition has bean rccived. It is
froms Mr. S. E. Dawson, of Montreas, one of th-
heat iiteran1 ' cribles ln Anserica, mrbose opinion le
of greal valuse. It l guratifying tioerefone tiai
lue expresses se high au opinion of the stories

"ubbnited te i.nT o unsoeth re winners
wil t lie psblislied sntîl ail tIhe reports blave
been receiveod.

REPORT ON st0u5ES SUnMITTED.
My msarks arc in green chalk on ithe-back of the.

papons.
NORTH-WEST TERRIToRY.

Two papers are presentd. Bosth are descrip-
tive accounts of Assiniboia. . Neither aro stories.
Neithser arc reiarkable In any w%%,ay. Being the
work of children they are probably more truth-
tui tha iss sot acceliire gel t Sialcounatry,
although the stock pmrs o eider peoplecou-
tinuall are repented in tho. Tie botter one is
-nakeà A. Il. nîlgist isa sed il iiyourirpîr. if
rekised, simpy as inforration s1 to tr ie
country appears te a child.

unrTISsu cOLUMBA.
Th" arn very good as a rule. Arranged by

counts, 1 have tie following romsarks to make:-
LiLLOOE-Tisore arc binapapens-bhsclildisîs

deseriptios-of t le loc .it', o'idebtly hy i-ciy
young people. The wvriting and composition do
t1e teacher credit. There is nothingunussulin
cîtiser lîspen.

A ouourn prs-l-interesting.roalistie
pictures of life in tat wi country, and I think
shouldb a put aside for revision and publishiug.
Theo isandit nîg la eny gond. Tise palier
narkeit A .(Ne. 5) i s ampialstouy. B13Na o6) is

good. C iNo. 7andilD(N, 8) are godîslso. AIl
tour arecligusiy cissracteniabia, and ceistaiu ssine
quaist pliuas uant 1touches ofhuienoc

YALi-Onse story-ansd a capital one. Very
characteristic ands1. 4worth prnting, iarkcd A
No. 9.

VANCoUvEn- Five stories-The one iarked AE
No. 10is s good atory. B No.115is a hunting story
-insteresting. Tiese two nigit boenorth print-i
ing. C No. 12, D. No. 13, E No. 11 are not of suf-t
ficientmsarittonotice.t

NEW r WESTMINSTEn- Six stories-Five of
which are good. A No.15isacapital stouy. B
No, 16isrgod, atndsoisCNo.17. DiNo.18isifair.I
These migtall be hobprinted.i E No.1.u is agoodc
miiuirder story, disagrceable. F No. 20 is by a veryr
libtle child.

The choice for British Colunbia is btween Ac
Ns, 5, A. N and A No. 15. Ail thre are goul
indi ef almsise ersin îcrit hlse'eyrespect.
They are strongly cinracteristic of the country
anilihar- a dash of Wýetern humor about them
which is very interesting. I rate thems ithus-

1st-Tisle, A1
2iîd- NewWVestminster, A15.
3rd-Cariboo, A 5.1

MANITOBA.
WisNiicG-Ono story-A No.16-An account

of a trip from Winnipeg to Prince Albert.
SiELcing-Tirec storis-A No. 17 is ashort in-

cident of a deed of hieroisî morth preserying as
an incident. B No. 18 isan accoui t of experi-
ences. C No. 10 is a simple Young child's cospo-
sition.

Liscaan-One story-It is told wIth a good au-
tempt ait dramnatic style and is a gond story.
irs-i rproducing atter rovisioi-iiarked A
Na. 20.

DUFcEmiN-Twoe stories-Very realistic-Chil-
dren's accounts of actntu family experiences in
homsesteading. They arc wortit ns am*outof
cmigration literature: A No. 21 ls. le bitter of
tise two. They ouglit te b put asite.

MINNEDosA-One1 story-A good atteipit aL

literar" invention for a b•y a•d wcP. laind. Theice and the prairie fine do net match, but the
writer. will do botter witli more experienîce-
marked A No. 22.

PROvENonHERi-One storyinteresting and nicoly
told. - An adventure of a littIe girl wlicishould
be preservcd. Marked A No. 23.

MÀwCNcEsTER-One story-A goOd one, cvery
welltold. Il is characerdistie n boecosiîtry sand
valuahie as giving the dark side oflManitobalife.
It should hi printed. .A No.21.

NoroLc-One story-A little bo's, of early
emigration exporiences. Sinmply tod. Ho -asks
for a card on distribution day. Picase send huin
onc. XLarked A No. 25.

PoRTAEd LA PRAIRSE-One story-It is a. de-
scriptive account of Manitoba, net a narrative.
A good c igration pper but vthout the lines
of titis cosspolîtion. Markcd A. No. 26.

BRANoN-Two storicas-À N.o27 is a capital
snarrative of a hey's lite, siîssply tlid and glyiss
a very real pictur cof the country. It has not.

utcit stylo but a great deal of truth. It siÛ.ho
bce srvcd. B3 No. 28 is musre asbitiossalit; te
style, but not se interesting. .

DExNNs.-Tiree stories-A No. 29 is a capital
story of a ral North-West blizzaid, and very
Well told. It should bc printed. B No. 30 is a
very good story, told with much hunior, of a
skiunk experience. It woild b a pity to ]et it.
drop. C No. 31 seemss ta be a bit of fainily
history. writ.ten byalittle girlunderakeensense
of injustice felt carly in life.

Rocic LAc.--Five stories-A No. 32 is a capital
story of the life of a pioncer, and verv well told.
It is mîost graphically descriptive of the country.
B No. 33 is also very good, and should bc printed.
It is a simple child s accoint of a characteristic
incident in prairie lite. C No. 311sa very good
account by a littlegirl of the hardships and evon-
tuaisiccess of the early settlers. It should bo
preservedi. D No. 35 is hy a boy with a sense f

nuimsor. E No. 36 is by a boy whose faculty o
iterary perspective as .en ismpaired by too

siuais toiiperarice literabure.
NoR.oLiC Axn LoRNE-One storyA. No. Si. a

good story of a great prairie fire. It.should b
preserved.

TURTLEIc MOUNTAN-Fouir stories. A No.38 is
a capital story tofpioncering. and well told by a
precocious little girl with a diseursive iind and
fornied opinions unon tteispai-ances and Cansadian
Pacific iatters. She writes very wel, and if she
surcecdas i lier ambition te bu a school taeliner
site will be at the top of lier profession if lier
islils la gond. 'lise papeu' aliil<ll be printed.
B No. s3 la ery gondi-tiero la s s e.itcrar
style about itwhich shoild bc revised out, and
tisepaper would bc a eapitîsi one bois s-t. Il lu
ful nf intormation. C No. 40 is net so geod. D
No. 41 is the simplest effort of a very lttle
child.

Th, choice for Manitoba and the North-West,
for 1 m taking ito accoeint tse tno papers
trous Assinibeiu, liesannsg Nos. A 20, A 21, A 2:1,
A 32, A 33, ailt of whicl are god. I rank tiemu ass
follows:

A No. 2.-Asn interesting and charactc;-istic
story.

A No. 32-Style mure flnished but not se inter-.
estisî. 2A No 2i-An interesting story, sot so chiàrac-
teristie.1- . J

A No. 38-A capital picture of pioncer experi-
ence.

A No. 20-A goodincident toldwith an attempt
al;style-

These papers are al god. I amin Sorry te have
te rank the ålrst four.

NEwFOUNDLAND. •

Tie young people Of titis country are at a dis-
advanitagu comparcl with those who live in the
West. Tth stirring incidents of life are neces-
sarily maritime, in whicli thcy Can ihave no part
as net ors or cen ils spectators. Thie island is
settied only at places aiong the coast, and con-
imiunication is nily by Sea. Thesel 3ousng people
iust drawn upon sibjets whiclmisve blicQ
treated in wic saiteirsiand books. Tihere is ne
actual expenlicis te draw %%pois. Tbey >liai-o net
tisesves comuieiiConatet act wi hstrs ge or ui
lsiataivensiafetlite. 'T'his sîsut bis coissdered i
.'uiing iseeO papsers. l is not tlicirfslts.
think aise that mst the youing people have not
apprihended clurly the conditions of the coss-
petition.

COCEPiuTbON 13%Y-Tisred papera. A No. 4-2 is
oriFinal.Itisa dscription oHarbor C'ace by
a cild wlo liv-es there uand, considering thie age

(13 dca e n is riter, us nicely doet. h cen.
taioiy cestaliss inturestisig iniformastions. Il No.
43 and C No. 41 aro descriptions et the wiole
island,takenprobably fros imciorics of theles.
soit books in use.

ST. JoiîN's-Tlhe vrapper sys nine stories, but
it containîed onl1y cight. Adele's paper iras inl
two pieces andi had evidently benii colinted
tw-ice. ANo. 45 isan exceedingiy gondstoryand
prettily told. It is drawn apparently from tihe
imaginationof thewiter,Iultitlias local color,
The sono isat Placentia d uring hlie Frenchn o-
cupation of Ncwfouiidland1 B No. 46 is isnar-
rative of toi terrible trasgedy of the wreck of the
"QetofSwanca.veryfairlylone,necessarily
out of the writers excrience, and based on news.
aiernecillass. C No. 47' la onthbie saisie subjet.

,o. is aicoi si of tihe grent liue aSi.
.Toni's te whichi the saie objectiots applies. E
No, 49 is aniother account of tie fire. - No. 50 as
mn accoit, etie rescie of a part o ft hescw of
tise IlPolssis'.-tiesoanme objectioui sppiis. G
No. 51 is an originali stcny assd as sisals sist ho
conspared ititA. No. 45.a It ia nsss lsertor,
but the youig writer ias a senso for litoratire
ait will do botter th onext tiemo when ier style
wiii h ecousa bass tiorid. IH No. 52 55 extracuei«
ne cicul r iicorsaiossly froin he lesson book.

1 have no eicsitation mn awarding the filrst prize
to A No. 45. Sa.IUaLn E. DAWaON.

Montr'cal, April 29.ISSO.
DR. IIARPERS REPORT.

Dr. larper'as'report on the Quebec stories lins
just bcn receivcd and is also very satisfactory.

ADDRESS.

A ddrcss all lltters to the Notlihernst .fes-
scîyer, cre of John Dougall & Son, 321
and 323 St. Janes street, Monstreai, Que.

WHAT DO YOU WANT?

Wliat do you -want that your ZMessenger
does not bring you? Writo, wosît' you,

and let us cnow. We don't want only
words of praise, thoughs, naturally, we want
as many as we doserv. Welin you next
write, give us also any hint or suggestion
tait occurs to you, which, if carried out,
would, in your opinion, ho for the benefit
of the rendors. We may not h able ab
once to nt upon'tioemiall, but tho shall
receive carôfuli consideration. Bolow are
tiwo or tlhree froi those we uhave rceivcd
la y, lv, all that our siace in this number per-
imits us to publisI.

TIHE CuILDREN's EVIDENc.
To the Elitorof the Messenger.-DEAin Si.-In

tho Mlcsseniger of a fewv ireks, ago a letter ap-
peared froi a subscriber asking you te discon.
tinue the paper as thi atter was not suited te
the children, and in the saine issue was an article
ietadod, "A man is knowni by his books.' Now
from exporience we find the Jeséen egr most
cagerly soughlit after by the children ofour Sab-
.bath school, as is evidenced by the fact that it is
only a little oves a year since wre began taking
your paper whn fifty copies supplied us, bu.t in a
short tiune we had ta take seventy-five. thon eu
hundred, and now wo find one hundred and flfty
arerequir . Vetlhinkyousouilhai-e anitarticle
icaded, "A. child is known by his Sabbath school
paper. SEcREurY SAnnATr ScIuooL.

Caepbellfor'd, sOnt., Mfay 1, 1889.
O ON SIN YOUI OWN WAY.

GENTLIsucuEN,-With tihe it;most cordiality as
reil ISs sitLt saisuceoebiîaliîktulness, I givss you nia-

opinionoft st e ,y csseigcr. rîicis Iis: Tiatcoi.
sudering tise prico, quanutity etfliterary- miatter andi
illustrations. I higi morni tose, is scientidle
articles ex'laining the applications of modern
science to the.greatest engimeering worlks of the
nineteenth ccntluy, it is second t enone cither in
this continent or in Europe. Go on in yoir ow
wu'ay. It can't be bettered. ALEXANDE5R TeOd.

aguirc, Ont., ilarch, 198-. .
A -NECEssiTS'.

Your little paper lias become a nocessity tsite,
and1 I alhays try ta gel ic' vsanes t0 Bond î'thi
iy ownn soîseunssi. MitsS. M. V. Bitoosa.
Philadelphia,

roiÀM A YOUNG WosRKER.
DEARu Simt,-I have taken the No'tlcrthr lfessc-Ier this last two years and I think it;is the best
iper goisg. I wî'ent aroundlas year ndi go a

foinp1 asbsani bor nuds'on mena i-es-y kind ta sensi
lie " Uncle.Toiii's Cabiin." This year, I got four
new subscribers and one renewal, and you sent
io tse il-er spoos nd buter knife.I siocî
thise te ewry c rise ocaie un, spd thoy sait
thiy wi-are the nicest pair thl liadi i-over scen. Se
th0ae). I sonit ssy bestrwislies te 3-osu. ad mili
r'and siore for yo inex yosa if livc.

. WILLiE WINEGARDEN.

TAKE THE cILDREN.
GsENTaL3EN.--Yournpostalcard of 21strocived,

glaid you got the $2.30. and ai pleasoid ta know
you have sont the Mes ser te . I did not
ict hinu kinour I hsue donc this.t 1 moul gladly
uave bbc TV<tsueauss saut hiis, but 1knawlue lha%

little Mine te rend il. Take the children insteai
et the fathers and imake theim kings and priests
unto God. I was dolighted s-iti tie accousntant
picture e€ the Honey Ant. I showedit t the
Sunday-school and font none kncw of it ; also
the article on low the icobergs are foried, and
whaîtsa glacier ls. I think such articles should be
rpnted. DAvJD Mui.

Chiago.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followintg are the NEWv CLUIs P Rs
for tise SSENmE, w are consibrably
reduced :

1 copy .................... $ 0 30
10 copies to osto addross..... 2 25

20 " " " .... 4 40
50 " " " ..... 10 50

100 " " " ..... 20 00

Samjlo packago supplied froo et applica-
tion JoHuN DoUOALL & SON,

Publisiers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WrNE-,5s, $3.00tyeUu',
post-paid. MONTREAL WEs5LY Wi'NEs,
$1.00 a year, psb-pai. .JouN oDouciL
& SoN, Pîublislers, Montreal, Que.

ent HALF OF THEThe Nervous OPLE
The Debi1itated t

*iait o tise peupleThe Aged- ohtoai
Caiemp eod................................'Cnoapeuery

This wonderful medicino restoreB the nervaUs systsem,
and aIse reguates tie boeois, asiood and kidneys. Ttsou.
fiuds of nervous, dellitatud sind sged piossîq hava
gained trenfth and heath by using this greatnervo
touie. At aI druggists. S1.00. Sndfonrec book.

m imperial Pen and Pencil Stamp.

naime on this usefil article for
marking linen, books, card, etc., 25e,

gent samffie, i2C. Club of six, $l.00.
g EÂes.e STÂMP WOltscs, NWll',C Hen, COsse.

EL ABILE PHINTED DIREOTIuNS for Peserving
Eggsuoverli8 months 0l E. HiORLE.YVienna, o.t

THE ÑORTHERN MESSENGER is printed aud uib.
liised every fortnight .t ins. 321 and 323 St. James
st., Montreal, by Jolin Redpath Dougali, of Montreal.
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